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Community 
^̂  - Calendar 

Narcidwr 18 to Naroiber 2S 
Friday, Nov . i 8 

Union Service, Baptist Cbnrch. 
7-30 

Saturday, Nov. 19 
I . 0 . 0 . P . ' • 8 p.aa. 

^•DaiKie tfvtty^tnrday nigfat 8 p m 
Wes Herrick's Orchestra, Grange 
HaU. 

Sunday, Nov . 20 
Presbyterian Church—Morning 

Worship, 10:45; Church school, 
12:00. 

Baptist Church—Church School, 
9:45; Morning worship, 11:00; 
Young People's Fellowship, 6x)o; 
Union Service, 7:00. 

Congregational Church—Morning 
worship, 9:45; .Church School, 
10:30. 

Monday, Nov. 21 
M t . Crotched Encampment, No. 

39 8 p. m. 
Sons of American Legion 7:30 p m 
Union Gospel Set vice, Baptist 

Church 7:30 p. m. 

Tuesday, Nov . 22 
Boy Scouts 7 p. m. 
Selectmen 7 to 8 p. ra. 
Union Gospel Service, Baptist 

Church 7:30 p. m 

Wednesday, Nov. 23 
Rebekah Meeting 8'p m. 
Union Gospel Service, Baptist 

Church 7:30 P- ™-
Thursday, November 24 

Thanksgiving Day 
Union Thanksgiving Service, Pres

byterian Church 9 a. m. 
Union Gospel Service, Baptist 

Church 7:30 p. m. 

56 Years Of 
Service 

Tbe Job Printing department of tbe 
Antrim Reporter is in ita66tb year of 
«erTice to the people of Antrim and 
sarroaading towns. 

Aa we look back over the files of 
work done by this department, we find 
that the work was done by real, trae 
printing craftsman. 

Tbe type used was carefally selected 
to make a good looking job. Papers 
were purchased from tbe beat man-
ofactores. Each job was planned to 
please tbe costomer and boild ap a 
reputation for the department. 

To-day 1938, it is still our aim to 
bring Qoalty work and continue tbe 
Coarteoas, Prompt Service that this 
department has established. 

If you have a printing job to be 
printed come in and let us help 70a 
plan by making layouts and select 
modem types and paper that will make 
your job a pleasing one to present to 
tbe pablic. 

I. A. Bucko 

Antrim Locals 
Work has t>egan on tbe steeple of 

tbe Presbyterian Church. 

The fire department was called out 
to pat out a chiramey fire at the Ethel 
Many boose on West street, oceuped 
bj Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Mora* and 
Jnlia Proctor, Wednesday. 

R«T. and Mr*. William D. Tark* 
log of Boston are condatiog a aeriea 
of Qoapol Meetings in tb« Motrin 
Baptiat Cborcta Nov. 16-27. Mr. 
Tnfelncton pl^ra the tmmpM w«ll. 
and is a good baritobe aoleiat and 
pcaaebar. Mrs. Tarkingtoa aeeooipaa-
lea. CooM sad join in the ehoraaainc! 

Antrim Timber 
Owners Hold 
Meeting 

Tbe timber ownera of Antrim held 
a meeting Monday evening at tbe 
SeleetuMn's Room. InformatioD aa to 
grade* and price* of legs which the 
government wHr psuchaae wea given 
hy tbe chairman, Artbar Poor. ^ 

Within a few days it is expected 
that tbe official inspector will have 
disignated in what pond the local loga 
may be stored. A few people have be
gun getting oat there log*. A cooper
ative working plan will be advantage 
OOS for many who are onable to salv
age their own timber iodividnally, and 
will be tbe only eolation for some, no 
doubt. 

Another meeting soon will be neces
sary for developementa. Notice will 
be posted on tbe bolletin t>oard at tbe 
Town HalJL 

Captain Raymond A. Locke of the 
Palmontb, Mass. Fire Department has 
been spending a few days at tbe home 
of bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
W. Locke. 

Armstice Day 
Program Held 
at Hancock 

Unusually impressive Armistice 
Day exercises were held in the 
Town Hall, including "The Armis
tice Twenty Years Ago" by Miss 
Bertha Manchester, headmaster of 
the high school; prayer by Rev. h. 
R. Yeagle following the eleven 
o'clock silence; recessional by the 
Girls' Glee Club; exercise by Pris-
d l la Hayward, Charles Johnson, 
Margaret Quinn, Joyce Gushing; 
song and exercise by Grade 3, 
directed by Mrs. Esther Colby; 
song and exercise by Grades 4, 5, 
and 6, directed by Clayton Craig; a 
play by the high school, including 
Richard Somes, Fred and Isabelle 
Ware, Valetta Dufraine, Lawrence 
Fisher, William Hanson and Dor
othy Jones; while the Soleiers' 
Spirits (cfiF stage) were represented 
by Walter Barthlein, Russell 
Somes, Merle Jones, Ovide and 
Conrad McQuade, Elijah West, 
Clifford Edwards, Walter Stone, 
Leonard Casbion and Lewis Cham
berlain; and Hymn of the Nations 
written by Leonard McWhood, of 
Hanover. 

The special speaker was Rev. 
William Weston, State Senator 
elect. 

FIRST STEAM HEATING PLANT 

The Walworth Mfp. Company In
stalled the first steam-heating 
plant in the world in a large wool
en manufacturing house In Boston 
in 1844 . . . Daniel Stillson of Bos
ton Invented the Stillson wrench In 
1869 . . . The first permanently es
tablished Iron ship building enter
prise in New England was that of 
Harrison Loring at City Point, 
South Boston In 1857 . . . The first 
New England manufacture of 
bronze work was established in 
Middleboro in 1845 . . . Oliver Edes 
of Plymouth Invented the first riv
et machines which cut from drawn 
wire all the different sizes and 
forms of small rivets . . . A Ply
mouth concern was the first In the 
world to produce wire finer than 
No. 4 American gauge (0.0031') . . 
Elmer Jared BUss founded tbe 
great R ^ a l Shoe chain with $1,500 
awarded him for injuries received 
In a train wreck . . . The first dia
mond-cutting establishment in the 
United States was located in Bos
ton in 1860 . . . Tbe Chase St San-
bom Cmnpaoy, founded in Boston 
in 18M, was the first coffee firm 
in sealed cans (1878) . . . Tbe alr-
condlttOQing devices for tbe H(d-
land Tunnel, which handles 1,400 
tons of air a minute and comptete-
^ cbantres the air 42 times each 
hour, were made at Hyde Paik. 
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WILLLduM F. GLABE 

i PLUMBING » HEATING 
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GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
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The home gardener can lengthen 
the season for certain fresh vege
tables by transplanting them into 
the cellar and forcing them. Green 
celery, for example, when planted 
in the cellar will grow and f<M:m 
an entirely new heart which is 
crisp, tender and delicious. To do 
this take the celery up before it 
freezes and plant it in a cool, dark 
and moist cellar keeping the roots 
moist and the tops rather dry. The 
growth depends largely upou the 
temperature, if tbe temperature can 
be kept down to 35 or 40 degrees it 
will grow rather slowly and the 
celery will be ready to use during 
January and February. But if 
the temperature is up around 50 
degrees, it will have to be used 
probably before tbe first of Janu-
uary. Perhaps this i< more a meth
od of storing it than it is of forcing. 

Many greenhouse growers in the 
middle west plant their small beets 
in boxes of soil where there is a 
medium amount of light and a fair 
amount of heat, say 50 to 55 de
grees. The leaves develop are cut 
off for beet greens. They are al
lowed to grow a second time and 
are then harvested for fresh beets. 

Onioos may be RrowQ. Jii the 
same way. In partial light (hey 
form new bulbs and make delicious 
scallion onions. 

However, the crops that are 
grown most widely in lotal dark
ness oir almost total darkness are 
rhubarb and chicory. If you are 
thinking of throwing away some of 
your rhubarb roots or if you have 
more than you need why not take 
up a few just before tbe ground 
freezes and allow these roots to 
freeze solid. Transplant tbe solid
ly frozen roots into the cellar cov
ering them over with 2 or 3 inches 
of soil and working tbe soil in 
around the roots well. This may 
be done with water. The rhubarb 
will grow rather rapidly depending 
upon the temperature. If your cel
lar has ^ temperature of 50 to 55 
degrees it will take about 6 weeks 
to get a crop of very delicious, ten
der rhubarb. In higher tempera
tures the rhubarb comes on much 
quicker. Remember that it is ab
solutely necessary to let the rhu
barb roots freeze solid before plant
ing them in the cellar for if they 
are not frozen they refuse to grow. 

Meeting at Peterborough to 
Discuss Federal Development 

The Monadnock Region Associ- | 
ation received a letter from Col. A. 
K. B. Lyman, of Boston, district 
engineer for the War Department, 
s u t i n g that they would like to hold 
a hearing at Peterborough the lat
ter part of the week of December 
i2 th , asking the cqpperation of 
Edward Ellingwood, E x . Secretary 
of the Monadnock Region Associ
ation. 

Col Lyman states that "the pur
pose of the hearing would be to 
inquire into the needs for local pro
tection works to supplement the 
reservoirs contemplated under the 
Flood Control Act of 1938 and to 
consider what further flood pro
tection is required in the Merri
mack basin. 

Arrangements are being made 
by the Monadnock Region Associ
ation for the use of the Peterbor
ough Town House for the meet
ing, and a definite date will be set 
by Col. Lyman. 

The following town committees 
have been appointed by Maj. A. 
Erland Goyette, president of the 
Monadnock Region .Association, 
representating the Association, the 
individual towns and to coof)erate 
with the United States Engineer 
Office. 

Hancock—John Reavley, Joseph 
Quinn, Maurice Tu-ttle, Karl Up
ton. 

Bennington—George S. Spauld-
ing. Col. A. J Pierce, Arthur F. 
Bell. 

Antrim—James Patterson, Hugh 
M. Graham, Hiram W. John.son. 

Proctor's 
Weekly Letter 

After a l^jse of a few weeks here 
we are agaui, sUghtly disabled but 
still In the ring. No I would not call 
it a rac^^un as most of the time 
I was counting the figures in the 
wallpaper on the wall. They tell me 
I got bit by the Hurrican Bug but 
whatever it was it was a good bite. 
This is the first time they have had 
me down for the count since 1917 
when I was at the Base hospital at 
Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio, 
Texas, with the Dangee or Break-
bone fever. However that's all over 
with and we are now back on the 
job. Let's forget it. 

The Chief of Police of Rindge 
you know Rice, told me the other 
day that he bet there were 5000 
wild ducks in his town this season. 
He said he never in his life (and 
he has lived it all in Rindge) seen 
as many ducks as this year. I guess 
the duck hunters never had such 
good luck as this year. 

The fire ban is still off temporar
ily and can be put back on within 
a few hours. The situation is still 
very acute. It's up to everyone to 
exercise great care in the woods. 
The fire ban signs are still up and 
anyone found tearing one down the 
fine is more than you can afford 
to pay. 

$5.17 Average 
Tax for N. H. 
Families 

Taxes take the equivalent of 
$5.17 weekly from the average 
New Hampshire family's budget, a 
report of the National Consumers' 
Tax commission said recently. 

More than 63 percent of the $27,-
517,000 paid annually by New 
Hampshire residents in local, state 
and national levies are indirect, the 
commission's survey showed, aud 
are paid by rich and poor alike, 
though a majority of those in the 
non-income tax group are unaware 
of it. 

Commission analysts have found, 
according to the report released by 
Mrs. Kenneth C. Frazier, president, 
at headquarters in Chicago, that 
the nation's annual tax toll equals 
23.6 percent of the national in
come. 

The report added that the orga
nization, through militant wom
en's study groups throughout the 
country, is battling all punitive and 
discriminatory levies which "pena
lize the consumer by increasing 
living costs and lowering living 
standards." 

Units already have been formed 
in five New England states, and 
the commission is represented in 
30 others from coast to coast, Mrs. 
Frazier's announcement declared. 

The commission was formed, it 
stated, by "women, who do about 
85 percent of the nation's retail 
buying, with a view to arousing 
tax consciousness among home-
makers, and educating them to 
safeguard their budgets against un
warranted tax raids." 

U N T I E H I M ! 

Odd Fellows 
Hosts to School 
of Instruction 

Waverley Lodge, I. O. O. P., 
was host to tbe School of Instruc 
tion in Antrim on Saturday eve
ning, conducted by tbe officers of 
the Grand Lodge of New Hamp
shire. 

A banquet was served at 6:30 
o'clock in the I O. O. F. hall and 
the school was held later in the 
town Ijall with 135 iu attendance. 
The working of the third degree 
up>on a large class of candidates 
was given by the degree team of 
Uncanoonuc Lodge of Manchester. 

Visitors were present from many 
towns, some from New London, 
where a similar school of instruc
tion will be held later. 

ANTRIM BASKETBALL FIVE 
WIN FROM HANCOCK TEAM 

The Antrim Town Team chalked up 
its first Victory of the season by de
feating the fast Hancock team last 
night. By a score of 16 to 11. 

The Hancock players were: Fisher, 
Fisher, Strambbeck Scott and Cademi 

Antrim players were: J. Cuddihy, 
P. Murray, P. Wallace, E. Maul, C 
Lindsay, E. Rockwell, F. Butler, W. 
Bartlett. 

DINNER PARTY 

Bennington 
Woman's Club 
Meeting 

About thirty ladies enjoyed the 
talk on research work iu prisons 
and hospitals given ou Tuesday af
ternoon by Rev. Arthur Colburu 
at the November meeting of the 
Woman's Club. Rev. Colburu 
was the pastor at the Congregation
al Church during the summer. He 
is now assisting the dean at Har
vard College from which college 
he is a graduate. 

.Mrs. M. E. Sargent was chair
man of the hostesses; the rest of 
the committee is as follows: Mrs. 
William Harrington, Mrs. Harry 
Ros.*--, .Mrs. Prentis Weston and 
.Miss .McGinnon. 

The club is planning a Christ
mas party in charge of the officers 
next month. Each member is to 
bring a small gift to be exchanged. 
A Christmas tree is promised. 

MRS. NELUE D. STOWELL 

Mrs. H. W. El dredge gave a d in
ner party in honor of Mrs. C. J. 
Staples of Lynn on Thursday, No
vember 17th. Those present were 
Mrs. Guy Staples, Mrs. C. D. El-
dredge and Mrs. H. B. Eldredge of 
Winchendon, Mass. 

STERLING 
ESSO SERVICE 

RANGE AND 
FUEL 

OIL 

Mrs. ^Jellie Dod-.;e Stowell, a^ed 
73, died at her home at the I'pper 
\'in.-ij;e following a short illness. 
Mrs. Stowell had resided in Hills-
boro for over 22 ye'.rs coming here 
t'roni .-Xiitrini. She was well known 
.Tnd highly respected iu this com
munity. 

Mrs. Stowell was the daughter 
of Cyrriil and Clarrissie Butter-
field and was born in Manchester, 
.August 9, 1865. She married 1-11-
mer F. Stowell in .Antrim, Deceni-
l>er 3, 1SS4 aud six children were 
tjorn of the union. 

Mrs. Stowcl was essentially a 
home woman, finding her greatest 
happiness in the u.idst of her fam
ily with an unvarying cordial and 
kindly welcome for all who came 
within her sphere and will be 
greatly missed by a large circle of 
relatives and friends. 

Besides her husband, Elmer F . 
Stowell, the survivors include four 
daughters, Mrs. Sadie Cate, Mrs. 
Bertha Swett, Mrs. Freda Senecal, 
all of this town, and Mrs. Ada 
Kiblin of Decring, .sixteen grand
children and teu greatgrandchil-
dren. 

Funeral services were held from 
the home Sunday afternoon with 
Rev. Edwin B. Young, pastor of 
the Methodist Episcopal church, 
officiating. The bearers were four 
grandsons, Ernest Sweatt, Albert 
Cate, Richard Senecal and Elmer 
Cate. Burial was made in the fam
ily lot in Maplewood cemetery, An
trim under the direction of funeral 
director, Fred B. Matthews of this 
own. 

Prompt Service 

Phone Hillsboro 112-2 

LET GEORGE DO IT! 

WHAT? 
Insure y o u in t h e Hart ford 

A c c i d e n t C o . or T h e A m e r i c a n 
E m p l o y e r ' s . We carry every
t h i n g b u t Life I n s u r a n c e . 

DEFOE INSURANCE AGENCY 
P h o n e A n t r i m 46-5 

Carll & Flood 
SERVICE STATION 

Let us service j'our car with 

the proper 

Winter Lubricants 
and fill your Radiator with 

Prestone or 

¥vrt Star Alcohol 

CONGOU) ST. - ANTUM. N. H. 
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•Weekly News Review 

American Political Traditi^Dn 
Decreed Republican Upsurge 

—• .' ' ' '•—-^B.y tlosieph W. La Bine—^ 
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REPUBLICAN GAINS IN N O V E ^ E R ELECTION 
Slates shown in black showed definite swing away froth Democratie party by 

giving victory to. RepubUeans in two out. of peuible three divisions (governor,i 
Senate, house); liates shaded gave Republietuis minor vietory in house or guber. 
natorial election; states shown in while jailed to reeord substantial change in 
poUtical suuus or (Maryland, Catijornia, Norlh Dakota) showed Democratie gains. 

Politics 
Like all natural. phenomena and 

many not so natural, U. S. political 
fortunes rim in. cycles of liberalism 
and conservatism. Thus every 
lengthy Republican administration 
has been succeeded by s' shorter 
Democratic one, attestirig to the 
.American people's inherent conserv
atism. Since the Republican party 
reached its latest low ebb under 
Candidate Alfred Landon in 1936, 
rone but th^jmost optimistic expect
ed anything but a .minor gain so 
early as 1938. But it has proved 
otherwise, thanlis to (1) a growing 
belief that the Roosevelt administra
tion's expensive recovery efforts 
have been unsuccessful, and (2) a 
fear that New Deal policies wei-e en
couraging the growth of radicalism. 

Moreover, it has been, apparent 
that the public must eventually pro-, 
test against the political corruption 
which . unavoidably gathers around 
so large a financial project as WPA,. 
Though the Roosevelt administration 
may be blameless in this respect, 
such political machines as that of 
Pennsylvania's Gov. George H. 
Earie have unsavory reputations. 

Another consideration, one that re
ceived less attention than eventually 
proved justified, was dissatisfaction 
among America's numerically im
portant' farmers. Since the agricul
tural vpte can control congress, it 
looked bad for the administration 
when this year's liighly touted farm 
program failed. Despite Secretary 
of Agriculture Henry A. Wallace's 
sincere efforts. New Deal farm leg
islation has left producers in north
ern states without permanent relief. 

Almost without exception the No
vember general election has there
fore made the U. S. return to. its 
most normal political alignment in 
15 years. (See Mapi, Always,Dem
ocratic, the "solid South" has clung 
tenaciously to tradition. But this 
tradition does not mean the South 
will line up 100 per cent behind 
President Roosevelt, for South Car
olina, Georgia and Maryland elect
ed senators partially unsympathetic 
with the New Deal. Several other 
southern senators and congressmen, 
rot up for re-election this year, 
are also unsympathetic. 

Though in many cases the; Repub
lican trend is not so great as the 

. above map might indicate, practi
cally all northern states have shown 
a surge back to conservatism. This 
was especially marked in Minnesota 
and Wisconsin, where Farmer-Labor 
and Progressive partisans were 
ousted after long incumbencies. 
Michigan swung away from Demo
cratic Gov. Frank Murphy largely 
because he syrnpathlzed with the 
radically tinged Committee for In
dustrial Organization. In all north
western states the swing to Repub
licanism was due partly to agricul
tural dissatisfaction. New England's 
industrial population rebelled 
against allegedly oppressive taxa
tion and the C. I. 0. , while this ter
ritory's traditidnal conservatism 
also played an important role. Sub
stantially the same explanation can 
be made for votes in Ohio and 
Pennsylvania. 

The only '• important New Deal 
gains have I come in California, 
where a rOck-ribbed Republican 
governor waS-ousted; in North Da
kota, whose' notoriously unsettled 
political situation has freakishly 
placed a Democrat ih the governor's 
chair, and in Maryland. 

But such a resume does not tell 
' the entire story,' for eveij those 

states which remained Deniocfatic~ 
' have shbwn an amazingly strbng Re

pubUcah upsurge. New York's Gov. 
Hertierjl H. Lehman won by only 
70,000 Votes over his Republican op
ponent, youthful Thomas E. Dewey, 
whereas two years ago Mr. Leh
man had a 500,000 margin. ^Uinois, 
Wich remains predominantly New 
Deal, hicreased its Republican house 
representation and retumed a much 
larger conservative vote pian hi 
193e. \ 

. Having gained at least 8 i^nators, 
W bouse members and 11 governors, 
the Republican party once more haa 
a vocal niiaorityi hi congress. More-

' over its IMO presidential hopes are 
battar, d a i i t e the defeat hi New 

/{Yoric of Tom Dewey, once consid

ered a Ukely candidate. If the 1938 
election has created any new presi
dential possibilities, they are Ohio's 
RepubUcan Sen. Robert Taft and 
Missouri's Democratic Sen. Bennett 
Champ Clark: 

What the Republican upsurge will 
do for the U. S. remains conjectural, 
but post-election stock market activ
ity has been encouraging. To aid 
industry, the American Federation 
of. Labor is already banking, on ,G. 
O. P. congressional aid in amend
ing the Wagner labor relations act. 
The outstanding, fact is that 1938's 
Republican party has emerged a 
liberal entity, well-spanked for its 
former ultra-conservatism. , 

Foreign 
That a state visit can hold much 

international importance is some
times hard to believe, since state 
visitors make a studied effort tO 
avoid shop talk with tiieir hosts. But 
diplomatic Great Britain refuses to 
minimize the significance of King 
George's visit to the U, S. hext 
summer, and every, sign indicates 
the English reasoning is correct. • 

Coupled with the tT. S. visit is an 
invitation for French President Al
bert Lebrun to drink tea in Bucking
ham palace next spring, thereby re
turning the honor accorded by 
George's visit to Paris this past 
sunimer. While all this sounds like 
social pother, it really means that 
France and Engliand are desperate
ly trying to give the world a specta
cle of democratic solidarity, offset
ting the trumpeting of Premier Be
nito Mussolini and Chancellor Adolf 
Hitler. Though King George's visit 
will not result in a 17. S.-British 
pact, it will certainly tighten the 
bonds between England and Amer
ica. 

This means that next spring and 
summer Italy and Germany will go 
into eclipse, while world democra
cy stages its show. There is every 

Biuinese 
Government prosecution of com

binations I in aUeged restrahit of 
trade was known as "trust-busting" 
in the days of President Benjamin 
Harrison. In 1890 the Sherman,anti
trust law began hacking ait finapcial 
octopi in what was shown to be a 
legitimate campaign to keep Ameri
can industry frons Idlling itself by 
mushroomed growth. 

Modem trust-busting ia an out
growth of the New Deal. Its in
tended victim is not the monopo-
Ustic trust of bygone days, but usti
ally a group of powerful corpora
tions which'dominate.,an industry. 
But though the 1938 model trust 
buster can be credited with success 
(17 victories,-12 cases still pending, 
out of 42 flled sihce March 4, 1933) 
he might also be charged wiUi mak-
ian poUtical capital of his job. 

Thus it has been hinted that So
Ueitor General Robert H. Jackson, 
once an assistant attorney general, 
johied the anti-trust crusade last 
year largely, in the hojie of. ^winning 
New York's Democratic giiberaato-
rial nomination. If poUtics was the 
inspiration for sOme anti-trust suits, 
these same suits have now become 
such hot potatoes that a vanished 
poUtical purpose does hot justify the 
justice department's dropping them. 

One possible example may be the 
trust case against the Aluminum 
Company of Ainerica. 

To date this year-old Investiga
tion has failed to uncover much ex
cept a re-hash of testimony and evi
dence from the 1935 federal trade 
commission's prObe, and a private 
Utigation of a decade, ago from 
which the compsiny emerged With a 
clean biU of health. 

Today's anti-trust division of the 
justice department has 90 lawjcrs 
compared with 15 in 1933, handling 

;:~r 
Bruekaree Waihington Digeet 

KING GEORGE VI 
How important is his visit? 

reason to believe the Fascist-Nazi 
nations appreciate this and realize 
they must gain their concessions 
from France and Britain within the 
next six months. That is why Hit
ler is pressing his demands for a 
return of British-mandated colonies, 
and why Mussolini is urging inter-
nationaUzation of the Suez canal. 

PeopU 
The death of Turkey's dictator. 

President Kemal Ataturk, removes 
the most colorful totaUtarianist of 
our era. A man whose passioirwas 
violation 'of every accepted rule of 
human behavior, he customarUy 
stayed up aU night, ate every food 
that disagreed with him, had an 
amaizingly large capacity for raki 
liquor and champagne, was "Tur
key's champion cigarette Smoker 
and drank gallons of coffee every 
day. He detested exercise, More 
benevolent and less anxious for self-
aggrandizement than most dicta
tors, Mustapha Kemal estabUshed a 
model nation out of the post-war 
debris of Turkey. At his death, the 
nation he founded looks in bewil
derment for a successor, while Eu
rope fears southeastern-bound Adolf 
Hitler may seize the opportunity to 
establisb his economic strength in 
the DatdaneUes. 

President Proniises Legislation 
To Relieve Railroad SSuaiibn' 

Thprottghgoing ile'Ezamuiatipn of Rail Problems Essential 
to Finding Reasonable Solation; Competition Cats . 

Earnings; Public Has Responsibility, to Bedr. 

By WILUAM BRUCKART , 
WNU Serviee, Nattonal Press Bldg., Washiagtoa, D. 0 , 

THURMAN ARNOLD 
New technique! Priee policing. 

monopoly cases and proceedings 
connected with 31 other major acts 
of congress. TrUstrbustihg boss is 
Thurman Arnold, whose fetish is in
vestigating the price policies of in
dustry. Says Mr. Arnold: "We are 
being forced to take control, of in
flexible price structures and coer
cions in restraint of trade today just 
as, in 1933 we were forced to take 
control of the financing and market
ing of securities." 

Much interest now centers in the 
justice department's newly inaugu
rated suit against Delaware's Co
lumbia Gas & Electric corporation 
for aUegedly ','conspiring to monopo
lize" the natural gas industry of 
Kentucky, Ohio, West Virginia ahd 
Michigan. But in accordance with 
his probe of price policies, Thur
man Arnold is probably more inter
ested in oil. . Since crude oil prices 
recently plummeted in the wake of 
alleged over-production by refinerr 
ies, both the President and Mr. Ar
nold favor' a program for state con
trol over oil prodClction and refin
ing. 

Harking back to the trust-busting 
days when Standard Oil's case first 
made the U. S. monopoly-conscious, 
the new probe will examine every 
phase of the oil industry from pro
duction to marketing. Though oil 
men will welcome an mtelligent gov-, 
ernment program to stabilize crude 
oil prices, observers fail to see great 
consistency betweeh this program 
to raise prices, and other monopoly 
quizzes which prosecute men for 
aUegedly raising prices. 

Religion 
After 31 months of strife, four 

months of which cost 1,317 Uves 
and left 1,150' wounded, Palestine's 
"holy war" is stiU not ended. The 
British-mandated territory has been 
Arabic for centuries but was set 
aside as a homeland for Jews fol
lowing the World war, only to arouse 
Moslem fearS that Hebrews woidd 
soon domuiate the land. Using ter
rorism as their weapon, Arabs have 
attempted to force an immediate 
settlement on slow-moving Great 
Britain, but LondQQ„ has just an
nounced its refusal to make an im
mediate decision. Great Britain 
proposes to call a conference of Jew
ish and Arab leaders whose com
promise agreement would wash 
Great Britain's hands of all respon
sibility for the Holy Land. This 
would be flne except that Arabs re
fuse t6 arbitrate in this fashion, 
which leaves Palestine's problem 
StiU a hopeless muddle. 

Miscellany 
An Evanston, IU., woman has 

been granted a patent for a pair of 
pockets to be hung over her cocker 
spaniel's head, carryhig his ears 
for him. 
• In 12 months just past, the Metb
odist Episcopal church of America 
incteased its membership by 181,-
297, approximately 1 per cent. 

WASHINGTON.—I beUeve it can 
be said that most readers of news
papers "digest" thehr news rather 
slowly. It is not their fault en
tirely that the fuU significance of a 
news atory escapes them eyen 
t h o u ^ it may be spread under black 
headlines on the front page. Nor 
do I mean to say that aU-readers 
are lax. It seeihs to be true, never* 
theless, that days or weeks or even 
months and years may pass some
thnes before the' hitangible person
aUty that we call *'the pubUc" has 
considered fully the significance of 
reported events. 

Existence of this condition, how
ever, is warrant for an attempt at 
analysis of what has happened, what 
is happening, and what is likely to 
happen in the raUroiad industry. 
Perhaps that statement should have 
added to it the suggestion .also that 
there wiU be somiething affectuig the 
pubUp, too, hi connection with the 
recent series of incidents and events 
directly conceming the rail indus
try. ̂  Indeed, prospective develop
ments portend even more. 

Theire werp, of cburse, the many 
dangers of a fhiancial character 
with which the railroads were be
set. There followed the attempt of 
railroad management,to reduce ex
penses by a program cutting wages 
of the workers by 15 per cent, and 
there came almost immediiately 
thereafter' the dread specter of a 
strike threat by the million or more 
raU workers who are highly union
ized. After that, in the sequence of 
events! was President Roosevelt's 
utilization of the law providing for 
consideration of the differences by a 
fact finding commission for the first 
tinne. , 

It is necessary only as a further 
review to recaU that the fact find-, 
ing commission heard days of testi-^ 
mony and reported to the President 
that a wege cut was unjustified. 
But the commission made no con
structive suggestion*. As a maiter 
of fact, it added nothmg to the total 
of human knowlfdge, but it got a 
lot of publicity for its findings. 

Legislation to Reiieve 
Railroads Up to Congress 

The problem was, thereupon, left 
in Mr, Roosevelt's lap. He caUed 
in the representatives of the rail 
managements and the leaders of the 
unions. The raU executives wer^ 
wiUhig to iall off the proposed wag^ 
cut, if there w^re any way to be 
fotmd to keep the railroads from 
going bankrupt—more, than half of 
the mileage beuig already in the 
hands bf receivers. Union leaders 
reiterated they did not,waht to strike 
and they did want the railroads to 
get on their feet, because it meant 
jobs. J. J. PeUey, spokesman for 
the rail Unes, asked then what the 
government could or would do, and 
Mr. Roosevelt promised legislation. 

So. there we are today. There wiU 
he no strike. There wUl be consid
eration of raU legislation in the next 
session of congress that wiU be de
signed to help the railroads so they 
wiU. have at least as much income 
as expense. And it wiU be sup
ported by Mr. Roosevelt's adminis-
tration, by the raUroads and by the 
railrbad unions. 

But I am wondering whether the 
country as a whole is fully aware of 
what is behind the troubles that 
formed the immediate basis of the 
news developments recorded above. 
And I am wondering further wheth
er the shock of the strike threat 
has awakened the country as a 
whole to the need for a thorough
going re-examuiation of the situa
tion m which the railroads find 
themselves! Because it is in the Un
derlying conditions that we are go
ing to find a solution. None can deny 
that we need raU transportation; 
none can deny that they either must 
operate without losses or else they 
are going to be left in- the lap of 
the govemment, and what a terri
ble mess that would be, for govern
ment seldom runs anytiiing without 
making a mess of i t The rail prob
lem, its relation to other forms of 
transportation, the public interest, 
national poUcy, aU must be threshed 
out very^ soon. It can not be longer 
a^roided without increashig the dan
gers of genuhie national suffering. 

Pablie Has Tremendoas 
Baspetunbility to Bear 

When.cdnsideration of the various 
phases of the condition gets under 
way, if i t is dbne ^oroughly,,. con
gress must give attention to a re
vision ot some of its long-established 
policies. They are basic. When I 
am talking about the pUght of the 
railroads, I am, at the same time, 
condemnhig to the very core some 
of-the high-handed brigandage, thiev
ery, corruption, that went on among 
so-eaUed captains of hidustry a few 
generations.ago. That stealing, that 
corruption (hi whidi p o i s e s flgured 
amazhigly) put the railroads in dis
repute as aa faidustry. But most of 
that bas ended. The highly respect* 
ed iateristate eomnaerce comminioB 
saw to that Job. Yet, the stigma 
and lade of public good wiD remains 

WHO'S 

THIS 

to curse the carriers that operate 
over steel rails. 

Se,~th'ere is' first the need for a 
hational acceptance of the good faith 
which most of the railroad manage
ments now display. The pubUc must i 
give credit wfaere credit is dttOi and 
the public has a tremendous respon
sibility to ;Jbear-in connection witbr 
this piase. 
'( Next, and without dotibt One of 
the really: important phases, is the 
<luestion.-(>t continued subsidy, lioth 
direct and hidkect, that has been 
given by the govemmeht to compe
tition of the rail Unes, competitors 
Uke the bus. and the truck and the 
autotiiotive hidustry generally. 
There can be no dodging the fact 
that this subsidy exists under vari
ous guises, and the great motor hi
dustry which bred busses and trucks 
and private automobiles by the mil
Uons stands as a monument, .ai 
marker^ showihg-where that subsidy 
was distributed. The thousands of 
mUes of hard roadls, aU-year roads, • 
are a part.of the subsidy thiat went 
to competitors of the carriers, and 
who cah say that such an expendi
ture by government was hot one of. 
the greatest steps Jor progress? 

Monster <>f Competition 
Cuts Railroad Bdrmnga 

Of course, rdad construction Was 
necessary. It was vital. The na
tional policy for good highways can 
only be praised. Yet, their very 
existence is one of the reasons why 
the railroads' income bias faUen off, 
or, more pi:operly, the normal hi
crease in receipts was not .realized. 
We see, therefore, a great monster 
of competition set up with nioney 
froni taxpayers' packets.. The raU
roads long have been the most heav
ily taxed of any hidustry, which is 
to say they helped pay for creation 
of coiiipetition. 

There was the crieation of the' in
terstate commerce commission 
some years ago as a unit of govem
ment for supervision of the rail 
Unes. It was, and is stiU, needed. 
But its existence, too, has held down 
raU earnmgs. This has resulted 
from the control of rates. No rail
road is permitted to charge more 
than a rate aplproved by the I. C. C. 
While the competitors were creep
ing forward, under governmental 
blessing, the I. C. C. was saymg to 
the raU lines: "You feUows obey 
our orders, or else." 

Subsidies out of taxpayers' pockets 
have gone to buUd up another com
petitor, also. I refer to ualand wa
terways and to coastwise shipping. 
Tills means of transportation has a 
value that hardly can he measured. 
It is as much a part of oiu: national 
economic life as the highways and, 
the attendant motor transport. But 
it exists, and it is able to operate 
as a competitor of the railroads, be
cause of a patemal government that 
made thhigs easy and gave a help
ing hand wherever it could do so; 

Air Traiisportation Novo 
Steps Into the Picture 

Lately, air transportation has 
been expanding with remarkable ra
pidity. No nation hi the world has 
such efiicient aif service, not as 
safe ahr service, as. is to be found in 
the United States. It is carryhig 
increasing amounts of freight and 
express; it is transporting thousands 
upon thousands of passengers. These 
passengers are of the type, general
ly speiE^cing, willing and able to pay 
for the luxury train service which is 
profitable when the trams are flUed. 
These air lines are benefiting from 
government subsidy m several 
ways. - The air mail doesn't beghi 
to pay its way; the government 
makes up the difference by con
tracts that caU for stated pay
ments. And consider the scores of 
great ahr fields throughout the coim
try! The bulk of them are buUt at 
pubUc expense. True, the air Unes 
pay for the privUeges of the field, 
but does anyone think that the air 
lines could afford to spend $40^000,-
OOOi to build such a field as that which 
serves . metropoUtan New York? 
Funds for it came largely from a 
federal govemment grant. The 
same beneficent Uncle-Sam is put
ting out several mUUons at the doorr 
step of the national capital here to 
buUd a proper airpbrt. 

There are other thbigs that could 
be taken up and set apart tp show 
how the govemment has helped 
competitors of the raU lines hi most 
practical fashion. Questions of tax
atioa, grade crosshig construction 
of an expensive character forced 
upon the carriers, requirements for 
terminals of luxury-tjrpe construe-*f 
tion and so on. I believe it unneces
sary to recount them. Those that 
have been enumerated serve to 
show where the trouble is. It does 
not show the answer, but I believe it 
po)hts the way to' an answer. The 
answer, as I bave mentioned above, 
certainly can not be fotmd, however, 
unless there is genuhie study of an 
nTHrf'**** sprt undenekea by ceo-
sress. 
: aWMiwalfMnaitpMOaleik ' 

By LEMUEL F. PARTON 
N EW YORK.—Much sought after, 

tiiese days is CoL Fulgencio. 
Batista, chief, of staff of the Cuban, 
army, who, in additibn to accepting*. 

an invitation ti»> 
and attendfaigj 
Armistice day: 
ceremonies '.-fai{.-

StroitgMa^^ 
Caba Is Maeh] 
SdugtU After „ , . . _̂  ^ . 

• _ _ Washington, haaf 
xepUeia favorabty^ tothe^siiggestionr ~" 
bf Gen. Mahtiel AvUa Comacho, sec-i 
retai7 ot. Mexico's national defense. . 
that he visit that coi&try nexti . 
Januai^. 

In both bistahees the oaderly-
: lag dlplomatlo motit, v b . , "a 

gesture of eo.operation betWeen 
factors responsible, for tbe de
velopment of demoeraeies in 
our beniisphere," is. officiaUy 
set tortb ia Mexico aad tat Wash
ington, tacitly, wbUe, incidental
ly, the interests of reciprocal 
trade relations tai sugar and to-

' bacco have not beien overlooked. 
Commanding an army of 25,609: 

men. Colonel Batista is not only a! ' 
soldier, but an economist ahd poU-?-' 
tician so dynamically ahd efliciently j 
engaged in-Cuba's riehabiUtation hi,, 
•botii sphieres as to have gained for; 
hunself the sobriquet, "Cuba's; 
Strorig Man." And," also, "The Na
poleon of the Caribbean." ' 

First barber, then taUor, car
penter, sugar cane worker, fail-
road hand, army.huck private, 
stenographer — and now dicta
tor. U s course was written in 
the stars and so predestined; so 
he says and beUeves.. Now, at 
the age of 37, he has been re-

^sponsible for tiie rise and faU of 
seven Cuban presidents, con
trols tbe Cuban eongress and 
dictates the poUoies of Presid 
dent Federico Laredo Bru.' Of 
bis anny, a nippy body bf men, 
he says it is committed to 
peace; but is ever at the service 
of the United States in whatever 
armed issue the great northerly 
repubUc may ever enter. , 

' • • • ' • 

'TpHE jimson weed and the vine- ' 
^ gat, fly figure heavUy in hopes 

for civilizing human beings'.' That 
seems a round-about approach, but 
B IX M/ J Dr. A. F . Blake-
Bettera Weedi siee, in the news 
Humana Next, as he hops up 
Aim of Doctor tiny flowers to 

cabbage size by 
a chemical shot, has found through 
experiments with the aboye that we. 
may yet remold humanity to a pat
tem of decent behavior. 

A West Virginia poet called ' 
the jimson weed "a mean, stub
born weed of a low, poisonous 
breed.'^ Relating it to human
kind may have been jnst a non-
seqnitnr, bnt Dr. Blakesleei 
found it excellent for gene shut-, 
fling and' Juggling and be 
worked strange wizardry in 
turning it into something else 
again. He thinks he might do 
the same for the rest of us. 
He and Dr. Thomas Hunt Morgan, 

a biological miracle team, have, in 
this country, taken the lead in re
search in genes, as determining the 
pattem of individual heredity. 

Profoundly believing that civi
lization is conditioned by biolog
ical limitations. Dr. Blakeslee 
thinks the way to get rid of 
congenital klUers, war-mongers, 
dolts and other laggards iir the 
life-parade is to work oyer tbe 
basic stuff of Ufe—mainly genes. 
He has plenty of jimson weed 
and reports progress. 
A native of Oswego, N. Y., now 

64 years old, he was educated at 
Wesleyan and Harvard. His experi
ments in biological regimentation 
have given hhn high standmg hi his 
profession. 

• • • • . 

r \ R . ALEXANDER KLEMIN, au-
*^ thority on flying and airplanes, 
hails the approach of the foolproof 
rotary-winged family airplane, safe 
B »JB a , as a baby car-
s o f a Froptiet riage and handy 
Predicts Safe for a trip down 
FamUy Planis ^ the delicates-

sen or the post 
offlce. It won't be here Just thia 
mhiute, but it is comihg, says Dr. 
Klemhi, as 'VbidmUl" flight offera 
stabiUty which the present mode' 
never can hope to attain. His pre-; 
diction is made at the first world' 
conferenca on rotating wihg flight 
at PhUadelidiia. 

.' Dr. Kleada, M years old, is i 
a native of Loadoa, here ia 1913, 
a tofoier stadeat at M. 1. T., 
aatarallsed la 1917, with ttae re
seareh depsrtaeat ot tbe iirmy 
aix service aad thereafter ebair
maa et tbe Oeigteaheim Sebool 
ot Economies. He taas beea one 
ot avlatioa's boldest p r e s e t s . 
Two years ago, tae visioaed ttaa 
next war foogtat with roeket 

) pUBes,''witti jSt propalsiea, UU-
iaga t 200 miles. Hetaasproptae-
sled stratospherit flight of 1,20S 
adIes pet hoar, al a height ot 
e5,00» feet. He rides high tai Ma 
awa stratosphere' et higher 
ButheiBaties,; aad aobedy dis-

. votes hlta; 
a Cens^^tel»Of*w*'••*<'>••• 

I Sattiaa.. I 

fe'sSO-' :•• :fa-^-l«>'.: 
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Doll's Wardrobe Is 
Easy, Quick-to Knit 

Pattern 1203. 

A doU's wardrobe for a regiila-
tion 14 and 18 inch doU is easily 

• made when the little dress is-jtist 
two identical pieces . . . coat and 
tam mainly in stockinette stitch. 
Use up your left-over wool-! Pat
tem 12C3 contains directions for 

.making coat, tam ard dress 
shown; illustrations, of them and 
of aU stitches used; material re
quirements. 

Send, 15 cents in Coins for this 
pattern to The Sewing Circle, 
Needleeraft Dept., 82 Eighth Ave
nue,: New York. N. Y. 

Please write your, name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly. 
• '• ,' ' , • — : - ''^ ' -f 

NO ONE IS 
IMMUNE TO 

ACID 
INDIGESTION 

But Why Suffer? Here's 
how you can **Alkalize" 
anytime-anytvhere-the 

easy "PkiUips**' Wayl 
WHY SUFFER from headaches, 
"gas," "upsets" and "biliousness" 
due to Acid Indicestion—when now 
tiiere is a way tnat relieves excess 
stomach acid with incredible speed. 

Simply take two Phillips' Milk of 
Magnesia Tablets at first sign of 
distress. Carry thom with you — 
take them unnoticed by otbers. 

ResiuUs arc amazins. There's no 
nausea or "bloated' feeling. It 
producci 'o "gas" to embarrass you 
and ofTcnJ others. "Acid indiges
tion" disappears. You feel great. 

Get a bottle of liquid "Phillips'" 
for home use: And a box of Phillips' 
Milk of Magnesia Tablets to carry 
wfth you. But — be sure any bottle 
of box you accept is clearly marked 
"Phillips"' Milk of Magnesia. 

PHILUPS'MILK OF MAGNESIA 
* IN LIQUID OR TABLET FORM 

Woman's Prerogative 
Woman changeable we find, as 

a feather in the wind.—Italian 
Proverb. 

NERVOUS? 
Do yoa fnl so nerrous yoa want to semmf 
A n you eroas iiwl irritable? Uo yon scold 
those dearest to you? 

U yoor nerves are oa edge and yoa feel 
7on need a good geaeral system teale, try 
{.ydia E. Piakhaa'a VegttaUe Componad, 
mads taptMUiJor teoam. 

For over 60 yean one woaua has told aa
otber bow to go "amiliag tbm" witb taliabla 
Plakbam's Compouad. ft bdps aaturs bnQd 
up more pbysieal rcsistaaee aad tbaa bdpi 
calm qnivertag aerres aad lassea diseoasifons 
from aaaoylac ennptoais which often afa-
company female fnnetioaal disorders. . 

Way aot give ft a eliaaee to help T0IT7 
Over one DttUoa woaiea bave writtea ia 

reporting woaderfnl beaaflts from Piakhaa'a 
Compouad. 

WNU—2 46-38 

Impndent Success 
Nothing is so impudent as Suc

cess—unless it be those she favors. 
—Planche, 

Sentinels 
o f Health 

DenH Neglect Them t 
Matur* deticned tha kidneya to do a 

' marveloua Job. Their task is to k««p tha 
flowing blood strmn free of an excess of 
toxle {mpnriUos. "rh* aet of living—li/a 
Ctwl/—is eonstaaUy prodoeing 
matter tba kidnw* mast remova trem 
the blood If good health is to endart. 

When tha kidneys fall to fanetion aa 
Katar* lateaded, ther* la manUog.oi 
wasu thst may caos* body-wide dl*. 
treaa. On* may soffer nacgiftg.badaeha, 
persitteat headaeh*, attacks ot dItsioeaB, 
getUns up nights, aweOIng, puOaesa 
mder th« tyw l»rt tirtd, aerreai; tU 
vore OBt. ^^^^^ '.- . 

FreoMnt, ocasty or Mffanf 
•lay b* fartber *vid*M* «f a i d a v c r 
blaadtr dlttorban**. ^ ' 

b a dh»^^*di« ia« tobSptii* I h i a m 
i*t rid at *»eesa polsoBooa body waita, 
tto*Vaait pas.ThaJbatahaamaia 

^&^srA§i:snsia*!i 
ptSeZsMataismtiaitt. DOANSPlLLS 

tRUtlBlE 
• 8*0 A S M * WtlUMaa; 

By BCIi BBIES UilltlBmS 
SYNOPSIS 

Barbara Sentry, tecking to sober up her 
escort, .Johnnie Boyd, on the way bome 
from a party, slops bim, and attracts the 
attention of a poUceman, whom the boy 
knocks down. As he arrests him; Professor 
Brace of Harvard comes to the rescue and 
drives Barbaira home. On Uie way they see 
Barbara's (aUier driving from the direcUon 
of his office at 12:49. but when he gets home 
be tells his wife It U 11:15 and that he's 
been pUying bridge at tbe elub. Next dby 
Sentry reports his offlce has beea robbed 
and a Miss Wines, former-.temporary em
ployee, killed. "The -evening papers luridly 
confirm the story, and Sentry take:* it hard. 
Mary, elder daughter, in love with Neil Hay, 
young interne at the hospital where she 
works, goes oil to dinner at Cus Loran's. 
Sentry's partner, with Mrs. Loran's brotber, 
Jimmy Endle. Mr. and Mrs. Sentry call On 
old Mrs. Sentry, and Barbara, alone, re
ceives Dab Fisher, reporter, who advises 
her not to talk. PhU Sentry, son at Yale, 
is disturbed at the possible implications 
and suspicion of Miss Wines' absence trom 
her rooms for three days during August. 
He goes home to help. Sentry Is arrested 
and booked for murder. • Dan Fisher ex
plains the. evidence against him—that the 
robbery was a fake, the safe opened by one 
who knew the combination, chanced since 
Miss Wines' e.mplojment there—that a back 
door key, a duplicate of Sentry's, was found 
in fhe girl's purse, atid that Sentry, too. had 
oeert away those three days in August. 
Brace calls, and backs up Barbara in her 
denial that Sentry could have done it. be
cause, ol the discrepancy of time between 
Uie slaying and their seeing Sentry on tbe 
road. 

CHAPTER IV—Conthmed 

"Arthur was always losing keys," 
Mrs.. Sentry assented, and realized 
with a* faint shock of terror that 
she had spoken of her husband in 
the past teiise, and then, with a 
deeper tremor, that, Hare seemed 
not to have noticed, as though it 
were natural for her to speak of 
him so. 

Sh'! said hurriedly: "I hear the 
girls coming downstairs. Let's not 
talk about details. Dean!" Her eyes 
met his for a moment, held his; 
and his after a moment were low
ered, as though some .Word had 
passed between them. 

PhU argued, "But just the 
same—" Then he stopped as Bar
bara and Mary appeared in the 
doorway. 

" 'Morning, children," Mrs. Sen
try said Ughtiy. "Sleepy-headsl" 

Barbara saw Dean Hare; she 
cried: "Oh, have you seen father, 
Mr. Hare? When wiU they let him 
come hpme?" 

"I'm afraid not right away, Bar
bara," he confessed. "You Ichow, 
these things take time." 

"But they know he didn't do it!" 
Barbara insisted. ' 

"Well, of course we know—" 
"They know it, too!" the girl 

urged. "I told Mr. Flood—" 
Mrs. Sentry spoke quickly, almost 

desperately. She kiiew what Bar
bara was about to say; that Mr. 
Sentry had come home on the night 
of the murder at a quarter of one. 
But if Barbara said that. Dean Hare 
would know Arthur had lied to him. 
Bhe fought instinctively to protect 
Arthur from that discovery. 

"Sit down, Barbara, Mary," she 
said. "After aU, there's breakfast 
to be eaten, our routine to go on." 

Barbara insisted: "But mother, 
l _ " . • 

"Barbara!" 
Barbara sat down, puzzled by her 

mother's, manner; and Mrs. Sentry 
thought, amazed at herself: I'm like 
an ostrich, hiding my head in the 
sand, trying to pretend, to blind 
myself— She said: "We've got to 
keep our heads, our sense of pro
portion. We must go on eating, for 
instance!" 

Mary said in a low tone: "Must 
we? Pretend nothing has happened? 
We won't fool anyone but our-
telves." 

Mrs. Sentry ignored her. She 
asked the lawyer, in poUte and emp
ty tones, as one makes conversation 
with a strange dinner partner, 
"How's Olive, Dean?" Olive was 
Mrs. Hare. 

"She wants to come over this aft
ernoon—if you'd like." 

"Of coursei" 
Mary.said grimly: "I'm surprised 

she's wiUing to. I expect most peo
ple—" 

Barbara cried, fHriousJyj. .'JlMarS-L 
You talk as though you thought fa
ther really did it!" And she said: 
"We must aU go see him, right 
away! We'Uall go together." 

Mary said, "I want to see Neil!" 
She added, "This—he and I must 
jecide what to do." 

The doorbell rang, and Oscar went 
to answer it, and Phil followed him 
into the hall. Mrs. Sentry suggest
ed: "A.sk Neil to dinner, if you— 
Uke, Mary. Or to tea?" 

Mary hesitated, nodded; then Lin
da Dane came in with Phil. "Moth
er said it was too early for me to 
come," she confessed quietly. 
"She's eoming a Uttle later, Mrs. 
Sentry. But I didn't want to wait. 
I knew you'd be up." 

"There's nothhig to see!" Mary 
told her coldly. "We're not a side
show!" 

Mrs. Sentry protested, "Mary!" 
But Lhida said: "It's aU right, 

Mrs. Sentry. I know how you all 
must feel; but—I didn't come to 
be curious, Mary. Please don't feel 
t'm pryuig. We've alwiays—at least, 
Barbara and Phil and I have air 
etsys been such good friends." 

Barbara said, "Darling!" And 
PhU said, ^Good kid, LmJ" 

Dean Hare rose to go, and he 
nodded to Phil so that the boy went 
with him to the car. 

"PhU," he suggested then, "don't 
let your sisters or your mother go 
to see your father yet. Not today. 
11 shouldn't even go myself, if I 
were you. In a day or two, yes; 
but just now he's terribly shocked. 
It.would distress any,of yoii tb See 
hhri; and I think it would be harder 
for him to—keep his self control." 

"Gosh! I suppose so," PhU 
agreed, shakily. He urged, "I want 
him. to know we're — with him, 
though!" 

"I'U teU him," the attorney prom
ised. 
. But then Mrs. Sentry came to the 
open door. "Oh, Dean," she caUed, 
"wUl you arrange for me to see 
^rthur, let me know when I'ni to 
come?" „ 

Hare looked to PhU for support; 
but PhU said, "I know it will do him 
good to see mother, Mr. Hare," And 
the la\yyer surrendered. 

^'Very well," he agreed. "If 
you-r" 

Oscar, came to summon Mrs. Sen
try to the telephone.. "Mr. Loran 
calling," he explained. She departs 
ed, and Hare said doubtfully: 

"I stiU think it's a mistake, PhU, 
for her to go. Mr. Loran came 

He said: "Mrs. Sentry wants to see 
Mr. Sentry this morhing. I'U be 
with her. Could you hold off on the 
questions tiU this afternoon?" 

Irons reflected: "Well, the Grand 
Jury's sitting, and the D. A.'s idea 
was to give them the evidence we've 
got, tomorrow," He looked at Hare. 
"I understand you and Mr. Flood 
agreed not to arraign hun before?" 
. "Yes." 

Irons looked at PhU apologetical
ly. "It was hunch, as much as any
thing, when I booked him," he con
fessed. "But the D. A, got some 
stuff last night, and—I'll want to 
have aU the dope I can get, for 
the Girand Jury." 

"Of course," the lawyer agreed. 
"But this afternoon wiU do, lo—ask 
your questions. Suppose I meet y.ou 
here at two." • 

Phil, listening, felt himself shiv
er; his teeth pressed hard together 
to kieep them quiet. There was 
sbmething in their tones deeply ter-
rffying. He was almost relieved 
when Deain Hare drove aWay, and 
he himself was left with Inspector 
I r o i i s . . •' 

When Hare departed,, the other 
men Who had come in' the police 
car approached, and Irons intro
duced them to Phil. Inspector Hays, 
Sergeant Kane, OfScer Regan. 

A^d the Inspector suggested then, 

C L A S S I F I E D 
D E P A R T M E N T 
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"Morning, Children," Mrs. Sentry Said Lightly. 

last night while I was there. He 
was just back from New York. Your 
father almost broke down, just talk
ing to him. Mr. Loran was sympa
thetic, ofcourse, and loyal, and in
dignant at the police; but—it does 
no good to take that attitude. The 
police aren't to blame." He hesi
tated, said then, "We have to face 
the fact that there's, a lot of circum
stantial- evidence against your fa
ther." 

Phil said explosively, "You know 
darned weU my father wouldn't kiU 
anyone!" 

"It's not a question of knowing. 
It's a question of proving." • 

Then he turned, for a police car 
came up the drive. Reporters oh 
duty like guards at the entrance 
trotted after it; and Dan Fisher was 
among them. The police car stopped 
behind Dean Hare's; but Dan came 
along to where Phil and the lawyer 
stood, and he said in a low tone: 

"Sentry, if you and Mr. Hare are 
interested. Flood waited outside last 
night tiU Professor Brace came out, 
questioned him." 

PhU nodded, only half hearing, 
staring at the police car, from which 
officers alighted. Fisher asked soft
ly, "Who was the young lady who 
came in a few minutes ago?" 

"One of my sister's friends." 
"What's her name?" 
PhU hesitated, but Dean Hare 

said. "Phil, the best rule with re
porters isTif they're going to find 
out anyway, tell them." 

Phil nodded ruefully. "I suppose 
so. She's Linda Dane." 

Fisher said, "Oh! I know her 
brother, Joe." Someone else de
manded, "Not engaged to her, are 
you?" PhU shook his head, coloring 
with anger, and Inspector Irons 
alighted from the police car and 
said to the reporters: 

"AU right, boys, outside. "Give 
these folks a break. I'll see that 
you get anything that you ought to 
have." 

They obeyed him, moved away, 
and Dean Hare asked: "Anything 
new. Inspector?" 

"1 want to have a look around in
side," the Inspector explained. "If 
that's aU right?" 

"Of course." 
"And I might ask some questions. 

I suppose you'll want to be in on 
that." He added, as though apolo
gizing for his own forbearance, "It's 
not the way I usuaUy handle things, 
but the D. A. says to keep you hi 
touch as we go along." 

Tbe Uwyer nodded. "Thanks." 

"Mr. Sentry, you want to show us 
around?" 
- "Glad to," PhU agreed. 

"I'd like to have a look at the 
garage." s 

Phil led the way, watched the In
spector note the cars, study the ga
rage. "ChaufTeur sleep up above?" 
he asked. Phil nodded. Old Eli was 
burning leaves by the tonnis court, 
and they went that way. Irons asked 
the old man: 

"You usually hoar a car come in 
at night, do you?" 

EU said, "Hey?" And Phil ex
plained: "He's pretty doaf. You'll 
have to talk louder. But he wouldn't 
hear ariything at night. Takes an 
earthquake to wake him." 

Eli demanded querulously, "What 
you say?" 

Irons nodded. "Skip it," he de
cided. He crossed to the pergola, 
looked Awn at the water just be
low them here. Two ducks sunning 
themselves on the bank waddled 
into the water and swam warUy 
away. 

"All right," said the Inspector. 
"Let's go in the house." 

Indoors, with his mother and sis- ' 

ters looking to him for strength, 
Phil himself was stronger. Uis 
grandmother had come downstairs; 
they were all in the living-room. 
Phil explained what the Inspector 
wished to do, suggested they stay 
where they were. Inspector Hays 
and Sergeant Kane went tbward the 
kitchen. Regan had remained out
side. Inspector Irons and Phil went f 
upstairs. ., ... :., 1 

PhU stiggested, "If there's any-; 
thing .special you're looking for, . l | 
might help you." j 

Irohs hesitated. "I don't want, to ; 
—put anything Over on you," he j 
said gently. "I told Mr. Hare I i 
wouldn't ask you any questions un- 1 
less he was here." j. 

Phil colored. "We've nothing to 
hide!" he protested. 

"Sure, I know," the Inspector j 
agreed. "But I'U just look around. 1 
I want to see eyerything. Whose j 
room is this?" j 

•'Mine," said Phil. The Inspector i 
nodded; hie opened the drawers of 
the chiffonier, the desk, the closet, 
the recess under the window seat 
where PhU kept reds and fishing 
gear. 

Phil, looking over the other's 
shoulder, saw something there; a 
japanned metal. box with a combi
nation lock. And the cover of the' 
box had somehow been forced open! 
His thoughts went racing.. . . In 
the summer after his Freshman 
year, at a dude ranch in New Mex
ico, one of the cowboys had given 
him an old single-action .45 revolver, 
with cartridgeibelt and holster; had 
told .him that the weapon had been 
taken off the body of a man killed 
in a gun battle, years before. Phil 
brought it home; but because Mrs. 
Sentry was afraid of firearms, he 
never showed it to his mother or 
his sisters, kept it here iri this locked 
box. Only, he had showed it to his 
father. His father had known it was 
here . . . 

Irons picked up the box, riow emp
ty, and he held it to his face and 
sniffed at it. The old holster had 
been heavy with grease and oil. PhU 
remembered the rich smeU. He 
heard himself now, saying hurried
ly: "That's my old tackle box. Used 
tq keep a couple of reels in it, in 
leather cases." The Inspector did 
not turh. "I forgot the combination, 
had to break it open with a—" He 
tried to think what tool his father 
might have,used. "With a chisel," 
he said, arid repeated: "Couple of. 
reels, and some bass plugs—" 
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Horse Sens© About 
Winter Oil Chang© 

Cold weather creates new prob
lems in lubrication. To overcome 
damaging wear,' the ..motor oU; 
must possess three essential char
acteristics: (1) low cold test to 
assure quick easy starts (2) abil
ity to lubricate at aU drivmg 
speeds (3) durabiUty to stand up 
for reasonable mileage. Curioiisly 
enough these req'uii-ements are^ 
contradictory in that to assure one 
factor it is very easy to unbalance'. 
another. '. ' 

The only safe rule to foUow in 
preparing your car for Winter is' 
to buy the very best motor oU,' 
Acid-Free Quaker State. 

The refiners of Quaker State ' 
were pioneers in developing motor 
oils for Winter use. Today in four 
great, modern refineries the most 
modem equiprnent and methods. 
transform the finest Pennsylvania 
grade crude into motor oils which 
make automobiles, . trucks and 
tractors run better, last longer, 
the year 'round. 

The low cold test of Quaker 
State' Winter Oil assures smooth 
easy starts. Its purity frees yoii 
of worry about sliidge, carbon and\ 
corroision. Its abUity to stand up 
is unequalled . . . you go farther 
before you need to add a quart. 

It is merely conimonsense to 
practice economy. And the ac
cumulated experience of car man
ufacturers, engineers, and most, 
car owners proves that the use of 
high quaUty motor oU is genuine, 
econoriny. It is conservatively es
timated by authorities that 80 to 
90 per cent of aU repairs to an [ 
automobile are caused by faulty 
or incorrect lubrication. 

A wise man once said: "It takes 
12 months and sometimes longer 

. __ J to correct a mistake on a farm."' 
Must have been hard on the chis-! Just so, five minutes running with 

el," the Inspector commented, and | toe wrong oil in the engine of your 
turned, the box jn his hands, and i car the first cold morning Uiis 
looked at Phil. Phil saw sympathy 
and understanding in the older 
man's eyes, and was sick with fear. 
Then Sergeant Kane said from the 
doorway, in an intent torie: "Hays 
wants you, Inspector. Down cel
lar.", • . • 

Irons nodded. "Right," he said. 
With.the brokeri box under his arni, 
he followed Kane. 

Phil followed them. , Irons once 
looked back, as though to bid him I 
slay behind; but he did not speak, j 

In the ceUar, Inspector Hays stood ! 
by the furnace. The furnace door | 
was open. The fall had been warm, i 
these last few days unseasonably , 
so; and there had been here no re-! 
cent fire- i 

Irons went toward the other In- j 
spector. Hays said quietly, "See if ' 
you see what I see." i 

He turned a flashlight's beam.into | 
the flre box of the furnace. Irons i 
stooped to look in. After a moment ! 
he stood up. ' j 

"Close the door easy," he said I 
crisply then. "Close the draughts. | 
Any air might make the ashes crum
ble or muss them up. I'll get Pe
ters and Knobble right out here. 
They can handle it." 

Phil touched his arm. "What is 
it. Inspector?" he asked. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Winter can cause more wear and 
damage than all the niiles you 
drove this past Summer. 

i'-ay safe with your, inotor in
ves. ^nt. Ask your dealer to pre
pare .'Our car for Winter with 
Acid-Free Quaker State Winter 
Oil of the proper grade for your 
community.-Adv. 

Captive Balloons Are to Help Defend 
English Cities Against Air Raiders 

In. a recent lecture, Air Commo
dore J. G. Hearson partly lifted the 
veil of secrecy surrounding the bal
loon barrage scheme, in which a 
large number of captive balloons 
will add to the protection of cities 
against air raiders, says thc Illus
trated London News. 

Each balloon is handled by a 
lorry-winch with a crew of ton. 
Toward the end of the World war 
"baUoon aprons" were used in the 
defense of Loridon. They were 
formed by tethering four or five 
balloons in a line and stretching a 
network of wires between them. 

The balloon barrage of today is 
not in the form of "aprons,'' but 
consists merely of the cables by 
which the balloons are held cap
tive. At flrst sight, such a defense 
may appear rather diaphanous; but, 
if simple calciUations are made, it 
wUl be found to be far more ef
fective than many might imagine. 

Assuming that the'span of the 
wings of a bomber is 70 feet, and 
that that bombe> passes through a 
lhie of balkxms tethered at 100-yard 
intervals, there is about one chance 
ia four of the aircraft hitthig a cable 

and one chance in two if it makes i 
an "in-and-out" passage, a formid- | 
able ri.ik which no attacker could ' 
afford to continue taking if tiie ' 
cables are lethal; that is, capable ' 
of destroying any airplane coming , 
in contact with them. • 

The cables are so thin that they 
cannot be seen from a traveling 
airplane, even by day and in fine i 
weather. j 
• •The role of a balloon barrage is ' 

to deny pas.sagc to aircraft below : 
the barrage height over the defend- r 
cd area; thus driving the attackers j 
to an altitude at which, they can be i 
dealt with by anti-aircraft fire and ! 
interceptor fighters. { 

Cosmic Rays 

Cosmic rays are defined in the 
dictionary as any of the.rays of 
extremely high frequency and 
penetrating power produced, it-is 
thought, beyond the earth's atmos
phere, or nearly beyond it, by 
transmutation of atoms continu
ally taking place through inter
stellar space., 

According to Bazzoni's"Energy 
and Matter," this is probably the 
most abundant form of radiation 
hi the universe, if averaged over 
the whole of space, and these rays 
have the power to penetrate 16 
feet of solid lead. Professor Mil-
likan's observations and calcula
tions have led him to the conclu
sion that cosmic rays are evi
dences of the birth or growth of 
matter.—Detr'oit News. 
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ALWAYS CARRY QUICK REUEF 
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INDIGESTION 

Best Words to Indicate Letters 
In spelling a word over the tele

phone Reader's Digest gives the fol
lowing list of words as the best to 
use to indicate the various letters: 
A as in AUce, B as in Bertha, C as 
in Charles and so on through David. 
Edward, Frank, George, Harry, 
Ida, James, Kate, Louis, Mary, Nel
Ue, OUver, Peter, Quaker, Robert, 
Samuel, Thomas, Utah, Victor, Wil 
liam, X-ray, Young and Zebra 

A Sure Index of Value 
. . . is knowledge of « 
manufacturer'snameand 
what it stands for. It is 
the most certain method, 
except that of actual 
use, ior judging tho 
Talae ol any xnanofao-
tored goods. Here is tfae 
oaly guarantee agaiast 
carekin vrorkaiaasnip ox > 

Buy use of shoddy matexialŝ  

ADVERTISED GOODS 

A 

iiii^ . . -•r 
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ADVERTISING R.\TES 
Births, marriages and death no^, 

tices inserted free. 
Card of Thanks 75c each. 

Resolutions of ordinai-y length 
Sl.OO. 

Display advertising rates on ap
pUcation. 

Notices of Cpncert-s, Plays, or 
Baitertahihients to wiiich an . ad
mission fee is ciiarged, must be 

• paid for at regular advertising 
rates, except when all of the print
ing is done at The Reporter office, 
wheh a reasonable amount of free 
publicity will be given. This ap
pUes to.surrounaing- towns as weu 
'as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for errors In ad
vertisements but corrections wm he 

• made in subsequent issues. 
The govemment now makes a 

charge of two cents for sending a 
Notice of Change of Address. We 
wonld appreciate it if you would 
»Iail Us a Card at least a week be
fore you wish your paper sent to 
a different address. 

Entered at thg Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as sec!6nd-class matter, 
under the Act of March. 3, 1879. 

VVith thiugs changiug so rapidly 
in Asia aud Europe* this ought to 
be a banner year for the uiap-uiak-
ers. .' , . 

Ill a Kan.̂ i-is sbop is this sign: 
"We require a deposit of . 50 ]»er 
cent from customers we don't know 
and'100 per cent from some we do 
know," ~ -

.\ccordins to a recent sui vey, 
niarriage is doomed if the wife is 
tlie boss, Init accorclinj; to our oWii 
private survey.marriugc is doomed 
if she isn't., 

Antrim Locals Hancock 

of Mrs. James 

a former resideut, 

• We asked one. of onr frieml> the 
other day wlietlier ivis bank aC: 
connt seemed safer to him tlian it 
did a year ago and lus reply was 
"whal bank acconnt?" 

ilitler and .. Mussolini are now 
guaranteeing C/.tclioslovakia's new 
borders. This is a good deal like 
insuring.tlie foundation after the 
house lias bnrned. down. 

According to tlie military experts 
Washington is to remain the least 
foi tified capital in the world. May. 
be we ought to keep Congress iu 
continuous session so tbat iu case 
of an aerial att-ick it will be possi
ble to raise aii.impenetrable fog. 
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REPORTERETTES 

''I believe in majority rule," 
shouted Jnlins Roar today. And 
then a quiet litlle mnn said: "The 
majority is not always fit. During 
a great flood only one man knew 
enougli to get out of the rain. All 
the rest of the. people perished." 

—If it's auythiug in the line of 
light trucking Tel. 81-13., 52-2* 

Fred Butler and Douald Davis 
speut the week-eud in Milford, 
Conn. 

Miiis_Mildred Newhall is assist
ing in tht hom 
Doyle. 

Fred Colby, 
has becii vi.siting relatives anii 
triends the past week. • 

Mrs. Ada Cooper of Watertown, 
.Mass., is spending a few days with 
her mother, Mrs, George E. Hasr 
tings. 
' Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Poor visited, ^ ^̂^ 
his cousin, Mrs. Nettie Hartley, iitj 
i Qwell, Mass., on Sunday after
uoon. 

Mrs. Frank IJole has completed 
lier Work at Alabama Farm and i.-
stopping with Mr. aud Mrs; Oscnr 

'•Robb. 

.Miss Mabel Kendall, Antrini 
high, '38, a student at tbe Keene 
Normal school, spent the week-end 
with frieuds here, 

FOR SALE—Oak diuiug-table 
a n i cbaiis, HolyOke water heater, 
small hot water boiler. Al l priced 
to sell. • H. W.Johnson. ' * , 

Miss Clementine M. Elliott .and 
a friend of New York City were 
witii her mother, Mrs. A. E. Elli
ott, over the week.eud. 
• Mrs. Anuie B. Ames and.l ier 
Ijrotber, James, Patterson, are slop 

Frank Fowle was the special 
speaker at the Meh's Forum Mon
day. • - • • 

Edward Burtt played as center 
in part of the tiniversity game Tast 

I Saturday. 
Mr. atid Mrs. Lewis Coleihan, of" ~ 

liast Swauzey, were recent guests 
of their daughter. Mrs. Melvin 

I Loomis. 
Completing the list of those who 

came to vote are, .Keuneth Hay
ward, Elinor Upton, Wendell D. 
Crowell, of tbe State House, Cou
cord. 

Mr. 

. - Baptist 

Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

I 
Thursday, Nov. 17 

Goapel Service 7:80 p. ni.. 
Rev. William D. Turkington. 

led by 

Friday, Nov. 18 

and .Mrs. Harbid Stearns 
Durham receutly to see 

their daughters, Mary . Louise and 
Madeleine Stearus. who are stu
dents at tlie uiiiyersity. 

. Mr. and Mrs. LesHe Wright and 
daaghter were in Newport Sunday. 
They entertained ou the holiday 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Weed, of 
Unity. Mrs Weed was formerly 
Miss Grace Damon, of Haucock. 

''Atint Emma Sees It Through" 
was successfully presented by the 
Meu's Foium Friday niglit with 
the foUowing cast: Luella Kinuey, 
Dorothy Davis, Mrs. Fioreuce Da
vis, Robert Richardson, Earl 
Vatcher, Rev, L. R. Yeagle, Perley 
Dunbar, under the-direction of 
Maro Brooks and Hugh Palmer. 

Iu tiie high gale .N onday there 
were two'fire calls: a chimnfey fire 
at the home of W, J. Hayden, and 
a serious fire at the Nelson house, 

Gospel Service 7:30 p. m. led by Mr. 
Turkington. 

Sunday, Nov. 20 
Church School 9:45 
Morning Wotahip 11. Mr. Turkington 
will preach. Crusaders 4 
YouHK People's Fel Ionship 6 in the 
Vestry of this Cburch. 
Union Service 7 in this Church. Mr. 
Turkington wiH preach. 
At 7:30 each evenitig next week 
except Saturday, there will be a Union 
Service in this Church, led by Mr. 
Turkington. Come and join the sing 
ing. 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Surveying and Leveb 
Plans and Estiinates 

Telephone Antrim 100 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center^ N. H. 

Rev. 

uruiuci, j.iiu<;a, i invv4s>v/»*, --~ ~.-,. JJ serious nre at luc oci.->uii uwnisv, 
ping iu tbe liome.of Mrs', Grace M. Lj^pupjgd by Mrs. Charles Smiley 
Yonng on North Main street forj^hich started in the foundation 

and buriled toward the roof, calis 

Friendships between nations are | 
about as permanent hs the average; 
permanent wave and they cost even 
more. 

Mussolini ina sjvrech before the 
Fascists in Rome says that the out^ 
look is getting brighter. Tell it to 
the Czechs. 

The fate of unhappy China is the 
best aiiswer to tbose who claim 
that the best way to avoid war is 
to remain unarmed. r 

Another thing to hold against 
Hitler: he is responsible fcr a flood 
of new books by "experts" on the 
European situation. 

Farm birthrate lias declined the 
past few years. Indicating tliat 
farmers are going all tlie way with 
the government in crop reduction. 

A poll shows that the majoiity 
of til: British people would rather 
fight than give Germany back any 
of the colonies taken from the 
Reich during the World War. But 
John Bul) is no db'.ibt willing to 
sacrifice some of Poitugars. and 
France's colonies to Hitler iii the 
interest of peace. 

Our fprefalliers left to us this 
great nation which tliey worked 
and fought so hard to clear. We 
may not be able to do any clearing 
for onr children and grandchildren 
bilt'we are.going to leave tliem the 
biggest national debt the world has 
ever seen. 

Oldest Known Printed Book 
. .The Ciiinese were the first printers. 
The oldest known printed book, printed 
from blocks, was discovered in ths 
Chinese province of Kansn In 1900. It 
bears the statement, "Printed on May 
ll , 868, by Wang Chieh, for free gen
eral distribution. In order In deep rev
erence to perpetuate the memory of 
his parents." 

Postoffice 

the preseut 
Miss Winifred Cochrane and 

Mrs. Hattie Peaslee lelt town Mon
day moruing, Novetnber 14, ior 
Florida, where they plan to spend 
the winter. 

Members of MollV Aiken chap
ter, D. A. R., are arranging to hoid 
their annual Silver Tea in the Bap
tist vestry pu the afternoou of. No
vember 30th. 

Miss Barbara Butterfield, a sen
ior at Keene Normal school, be
gan her cadet, teaching at the 
Wheelock School, Monday, .No
vember 14th, in grade six.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice A. Poor 

Mail Schedule in Effect May 1, 1938, 
Daylight Saving Time 

ing over $100 of damage. Many 
men came to help the firemen aiid 
tbe new hydrant uear proved its 
worth. 

The Woman's Club will serve a 
Harvest Supper. Fridav evening, at 
both,the Grange Hall and the ve.«-
trv.,from 6 t o 8.. The menu will 
inclnde "Haucock" hash, baked 
beans, rolls, a variety of pies, and 
coffee, for the small price of 35c. 
A large committee is busy working 
to make this a success. Half of 
tbie proceeds will be given to the 
cburch for repairs. These suppeis 
are very popular. 

Almon Baldwin was injured 

Presbyterian Cbnreb 
Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

Sunday Nov. 20 
Morning Worships at 10:45 with ser
mon hy the Pastor froin theme, 
"bitches in the Valley" 
The Bible School meets at six in the 
Baptist Ghurch Vestry. Topic, Thanks 
glvins;. Lead.er, Mr: Ralph Zabriske. 
"The Union Service at 7 in the Bap
tist Chrrch. 

The Union Thanksgiving service will 
be held in the Presbyterian Church on 
Thankgiying rooming at nine o'clock. 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge preach the 
sermon. 

COAI. 
James A. Elliott 

CoalCompany 
Tel. 58 ANTRIH. N.H. 

Wh«n In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

attended the Auto Show iu Boston J^^en lights of a car dazzled him 

Going North 
Mails Close 

Going South 
Mails Close 

Office Closes at 8 p.m. 

7.20 a.m. 
3.55 p.m. 

1L40 a.m. 
4,30 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

For Christmas Gifts 
'•Wlmf sliall I ;rivo fnr ( h r l s t i n a s J " You'll find t l ie luijover 
herr! >Vliat coulil ho more accoptali le than any of t h e f p l -
lowinL', all liaml ivork: 

PIlloAv Casos, lioaiitifully 
onibroidorod 

Knd Talilo ("oYors 

lluroau ("ovors 

Luncheon Sot iiu'luilinc: 
Taliloclofh A: i N^ipkius. 

Fancy .Vprons 

Haiuhou S a p k i n s - S o t of S 

Buffet Sots Holders 

!tfH,^ii'."ii 

(iuost loMols 

YOI- Aill-: iNViri:i> TO ( .VLL VM) SI:E xm-.M. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grovo Stroot r h o n o {(-21 ANTKOr, \ . H. 

k N K I'V I V I A I L . 

: 

HILLSBOfiO GlimNirSAVIIIGS BAN̂  
Incorporated 1889 

Hn.L5?B0R0. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks Is in Antrim 
Wednesday moming of each week 

DEI'OSITS made during the first three business days of the 
month draw Interest from the first day of the month 

HOIIRS: 9 to 12, 1 to S; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent • $2.00 a Year 

ou Tuesday. Mr. Poor is haviug 
a vacation from his 'duties at the 
Autrim Garage. 

Mrs. Milton Hall had as guests 
the past week her sister, Miss Dor-, 
othea Rickells,. and friends,. Miss 
Elizabeth Hamell and Mis.s Helen 
Buckley, all of Geneva, N. Y. 

A number of Antrim people have 
beeu haviug colds or bronchial 
trouble the past week, Mrs. Lester 
Putnam, Mrs. Minnie White, W. 
F.-eiark, Henry Pratt and others. 

Mr. aild Mrs. George Lundburg, 
their daughter Helen and Madame 
Lundburg of Yan kers, N . ^ , wete 
week-end visitors w i t h Mr. and 
Mrs. George Nylander bver the 
week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Smith have 
closed th'.'ir home, .-Mabama Farm, 
and left Monday for.Boston, where 
they will stop as usiial at Hotel 
Westminster, until they leave for 
Florida in January. 

In observar.ce of Book Week, 
Noveniber. 13 20, there will be a 
d splay of posters miule l>y die 7th 
atid Sih ;,'rade pupils in the ;)iii<lic 
liljrai-y, also Imok rt-piirls written 
by puj)ils of thc high scliooi, 

Mr. and Mrs. Don I! I^)!)iiison 
atul sons, I''rn;ikl:ii tuul ICiiward, 
spiiu tile holiday and week tnd in 
Ariinnion, Mass. Mr. R'il>iiison 
li.'is t)t:v!i having a week ' s v:ic ition. 
He atteiuicd the IJo.'̂ toh .-Xnto Show-
on Moiulav. 

Tiie >i;nif)r. cla.ss is relicarsing 
for an entertaiiiiiieiit tlicy will hold 
December 2iul in the l'u->hyteiian 
vestry. Several of the ahnwii are 
to heip with a i'lay and the hip;li 
school orcliestra, directed 1>\- Mrs. 
Elizabeth Felker, will assist 

Miss Harriet Wilk'iison, U. N., 
spent several days in Xasluia vis
iting Miss Koberta Toliiian. a for
mer Antrim resident, who has re
cently gradnatul from the Marga 
ret Qriines Schobl of Rcanly Cul
ture and h.is passed her state eu-
aminations with credit. 

so his car went into the soft shoul 
der aud struck a tree uear the Vose 
farm on the Peterboro road. He 
was assisted by the Vose family 
and Prince Toumanoff of this towa. 
An ambulance removed him to the 
Peterboro , hospital where it was 
found he had a fractured leg and 
cuts and bruises. .It is expected 
he can be removed to his home, 
the Lucella Shea place, on Depot 
street, this week. 

'Flyer' Stays on Floor 
In 27,000-Foot'Ascent' 

CHICAGO. — A passenger was 
ta^en fdt a '.'fide" 2T-,000feet "iip" 
into the stratosphere and "down" 
again without leaving the floor of a 
toolshed at the .Chicago Municipal 
airport. • , 

•W. W. Davies, research engineer 
for tlie United Air Lines, has de
signed a gray-steel apparatus re
sembling a boiler that makes possi
ble reproduction of conditions which 
high-flying aviators face in the strat
osphere. 

Because of the growing intorest 
in high-altitude flying it became nec
essary to obtain detailed information 
on tho performance and reactions 
of human beings and equipment in 
the thin atmosphere of the sub
stratosphere and stratosphere, four 
or more milos. above the earth's 
surface. Actual flights are expen
sive and time consuming. Hence, 
Mr. Davies' boiler-li'KO stratosphere 
machine. 

Sensations, reactions—everything 
but high-altitude temperatures—are 
duplicated in the'aif-tight tank. In 
it Mr. Davies has gone "as high" 
as 28,500 feet, all inside the tool 
shed. His device is being used 
chiefly to develop tho oxygen equip
ment needed in high-altitude travel. 

Antrim School 
Activities 

On Thursday afternoon the Junior 
Class of the high school give a very 
interesting assembly oh Armistlc Day 
and Education Week. Elizabeth BOIIIB 
led the assembly which was opened 
with the BODg, "Keep tfae Home Fires 
Burning". Barbara Fluri and Norine 
Edwards gave two readings on Arm
istlc Day subjeets. Jane Ruthford, 
Marlon Cotter, Jerone Rntberford, and 
Helen Dziengowski gave interesting 
talks on VEducation Week" and " 
Safty Campaigna in the Schools". The 
assembly was closed witb a song "The 
Stars Spangle Banner". The Junior 
class did a fine job. 

Education week has its purpose, to 
get the parents interested in the school 
We had two visitors in high school 
daring'that week, Mrs. Kane and Mrs. 
Tuttle. 

The basketball teams are getting 
alone fine We have a lot of players tbis 
year. Our first game will be in the 
Antrim Town Hall, December 9, when 
we play the Hancock team. 

Ralph Zabriskie '39 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUGTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop mea 

postal card 

Telephone 37-̂ 3 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Biile 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

•• A N D .. 

Mortuary 
Up'to-date Equipment and Ambulanea 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet your 
own fiigure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

Red Cross Nurses 
Aid Million Sick 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITt 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugli M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

Red Cross puhlic nealth nurses made 
more tban one million visits to or on 
behalt of tbe sfck during the Qscal year 
1937-38. 

The patients live in mountain com 
munities, on IsLtncIs off the coas^ In 
Isolated swamp regions, and In crowd' 
ed industrial sections. During the same 
period tbe nurses Inspected 65»,187 
school children for health defects in 
cooperation wltti locil ptiyslclans, and 
gave Instructions In nome Uyglene and 
care of the siek to 5S.734 mothers and 
youns cirls. 

MATTHEWS 
Funeral Home 

HiUsboro L o w e r Vi l lage 

Under the personal 
; direction of 

F R E D H . M A T T H E W S 

Sympathetic and cedent service 
teithin the rrieans of all 

Phones Upper Village 4-31 

Idle Get Vacations 
LONDO^^—Vacations for unem

ployed men and women are to be 
provided by many benevolent or
ganizations of England. 

Morro Cattle 
Symbolizing the pompous power ot 

old Spain which mled over Cuba for 
centuries, Morro ensile stUl stands a 
(trim sentinel at the entrnncc of-Ha
vana harbor. .Spain, with Jts Blanco 
and Its boastful Wcylcr, ts gone froa 
Cnba, but the Island retains its pro
pensity for trouble. 

Old Deed Gives Title 
To a Property 'Steak' 

ROCHESTER, N. Y.̂  — Two 
time-worn deeds, one 89 years old 
and the other 77 years old, have 
been filed in the county clerk's 
offlce. 

The yellowed documents were 
discovered by a woman while go
ing through a bundle of old legal 
papers left by her father. 

One of the deeds,, in setting 
forth the boundary lines of a 
farm, referred to property stakes 
as "steaks." 

Gray Squirrel's' Lifters 
Gray squirrels have two litters of 

four to six young a year. The old 
squirrel is a devoted mother and if 
the nest is disturbed she will at 
once carry the young to some safar 
retreat. 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington, N. H* 
Drop a Post Card 

Telephone 21-4 P. 0 . Box 271 
Radio Service 

WallaceNylander, Antrim, N.H. 
Member National Radio Institote 

Guaranteed Tabes and Parts 
Call anytime for an appointment 

ANTRIM SHOE REPAIR SHQP 
Qual i tyand Service 

at 
Moderate Prices 

SHOE SHINE STAND 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
bloek, on the Last Friday Evening lo 
each month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans-
net School District, business and to 
hear all parties. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 

Antrim Sehool Board. 

SELECTHEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans
act town butinesa. 

Heetloga 7 to 8 

fiUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMES I, PATTERSON. 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Seleetmen of Antrim. 

liMiiiiiMiiiii _ 
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Bennington 
Mrs. Edgar Sturtevant has re

covered frooi-her receut iliness. 
Mrs. Parsons, who has been ill 

for so loug, is recovering slowly. 
Mrs. Preutis Weston visited her 

pareuts iu Durham fur a iew daytj. 
John Bevens, of Boston,, was a 

recent guest at the McGrath hotiie. 
Miss Viucena Drago speut the 

week end with her pareuts in Mil
ford. 

Mr and Mrs. Frauk Seaver ex
pect to finish uibviug to Antiim 
this week. 

Miss Esther Perry, o^ Ke^ue 
Normal, spent tbe loug week-end 
with her pareuts. 

Eleven young people gathered 
at the Cougregatioual VestVy on 

"Sunday nightfcr their usual social 
hour. 

• Patrick McGrath, who has been 
in the Elliott Hospital, .Mauchester, 
for an operatiou on his haud, is 
gaining nicely. 

Miss Elsie Kimball, Miss Loren
ia Kimball and guest of New York 
were in town over the week-eud at 
the Kimball homie. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Murray's 
small son, Richard, died at their 
home on Sunday, The baby was 
less thau two mouths old. 

Mr. aud Mrs. William Kay, en
tertaiued their son William, of 
Portsmouth, N. H , and his friend 
John Mack, of Wasliington, D.C. 
over the week-end. 

Mrs. M. Allen, of Contoocook, 
arrived at the home of Mr. and 

. Mrs. Arthur. Perry on Wednesday 
to spend the wiuter. Mrs. Perry 
is Mrs. Allen's daughter. 

Herbert Wilson, who receutly 
had half of his finger removed as a 
result of ah accident wheu it was 
crushed in a cement mixer, is home 
from the hospital and doing nicely, 

Mr. and Mrs. David Brown and 
son, of Washington, IX C , Mr. and 
Mrs. Fiands Britton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew MacDouald, of Nash-
ua, were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Aaion Edmunds. 

Deering 
tent of damage done at his home, 
the-Long House, by the Kale. This is 
his first visit hbre -since his return 
from Anstralia this fall. 

The meeting of the Women's divis
ion of the Community Cltib was heid 
at the home of ilrs. Kobert Lawson, 
North :Oeering,-recently. • • 

Dr. Daniel A. foling, accompanied 
by his father, Kev. Charies Po:ii K, of 
Portland, Oregon., was on from Phila
delphia this past week, to see thee.K-

Rev. and .Mrs. .Frederick Pyke leave 
here on Saturday for New York, 
vvhere, they will attend meetings of 
the "Methodist B'oreign ilissionary or 
ganization. • 

Misi Marjorie A Holden, secretary 
at the . Fox Experimental Forest, 
has been enjoying a week's vaifa-
liuh from her duties. theie,.aad after 
a week-end in Boston, visited rela
tives in Niew Jersey. 

A program which will feature an 
amateur contest will be sponsored by 
Wolf Hii! Grange on Priday evening, 
November 18. The affair wil! be 
held in the Opera House at Hillsboro. 
The proceeds will be devoted to the 
work of the organization 

Deering will have a new moderator 
at its next town meeting. Dr. Ralph 
Whitney defeatin.sr the present in-
cuihben't, Edward W. Colburn, who, 
with an inter.im of .10 years, during 
which A.. A. Holden was the modera
tor, has held the office fof a long 
period. 

The trustees of Boston university 
some of whom were recently at the 
Community Center for an inspection 
of the plant and its surroundings,, 
have given their approval to the 
work done there during the past two 
seasons under the supervision of Dean 
Henry H. Meyer of ths School of Re
ligioiis and Social Education. : It is 
planned to carry on the work there 
along the same lines, the coming sea
son. 

i-ARM 
TOFICS 

PREVENT DISEASE 
IN DAIRY CATTLE 

Chock Ail?r!3nt3 Def ore Thsy 
Str.it, Advi-:33 Expert. 

P v l>r. Cf 
M-! :. l ; i r 

.'i.-.Q O--. 
v e r ' ; ( n • 
'.^ ' " . ' . 0 / 
cai-.-3 in 
ci'.n-s nr 
scotlisi'.l 
that mr 

•tri. f.. v . ; : . : - . - , Exl».*is'.'^n D;-.'.r>'-
•...; ' . " r " . ' . .1.. '.—W.'iu £ o i s : c p . 

I rcn'-'^. ";.r, ounce Qf pro-
4 ^.-.i';:'-. .1 ';o'.ir.d cf euro." 
• l.-uc in tV.L' case, cf ti:s-
c'.nh-y cr".;i2. Tiotilmciit, 

i c;.jrtioV n'othcc'.!; t e t the 
V. hi!o p;ovci tive inossur.^s 
•niain Fo-:".ci herd health 

West Deering 

North Branch 
G. W. Hprps.,.(5f Concord visited 

friends and relatives Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Simonds were 

New Boston visitors last week. 
Mrs. M. P. Mcllvin has returned 

from the Margaret Pillsbury hospital. 
Bd Carr of Milford was a Sunday 

visitor with his cousin, M. P. Mcllvin. 
Mrs. Myrtle Rogers assisted at M. 

P. Mcltvin diiring Mrs. Mcllvin's ab
sence. 

It is expected that work will be
giii this weeken the Hardy (Estey) 
bridge. " 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald MacLeanon of 
Fall River, Mass., spent the week-end 
atG. W. Symes'. 

, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McClure and 
daughter Alary <\'ere weekend visit
ors at their home. 

Smitholm has a full house 
crew of foresters from Ma'ne 
the .Maine Seaboard Paper Co. 

Did anyone ever know of 
peeping at this time of year, 
was the case here last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Maclntire of 
Lynn, Mrss., are stopping with hia 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Georfje .Macln
tire. 

Mrs. W. D. Wheeler, Miss Enid 
Cochrane and Miss fJladys Cuddahy 
were week-end visitora in Hampton 
and-Ry*'-

.Mrs. Mary Cate received a fall in 
her hnme some time ago and cracked 
some ribs, which has caused her much 
suffering. 

of a 
from 

frogs 
Such 

U. S. Government Assists 
West in War on Rodents 

Santa Fe, N. M.—It's no easy 
thing to be a rat in New Mexico 
even if you have the- inclination. 
Ranchers have become tired of 
planting and cultivating cropis only 
to find their efforts are being eaten 
by Mr. and Mrs. Kangaroo Rat. 

A citizen figured out that as long 
as the government was spending 
money. New Mexico might as well 
ask for funds for rat eontrol. 

Director F. G. Carpenter, chief ot 
the division of grazing, Depa'rtment 
of Interior, sent a crew of federal 
"rat controllers" to get the situation 
in hand. 

The experts estimate that eighty 
kangaroo rats will consume as 
much forage as a 750-pound cow or 
tiiree sheep. 

jEUmuiation of the rodents is ac
complished with two servhigs of 
oats. One straight helping and an
other garnished with strychnine. 

Over 130,000 acres of land have 
been cleared of rodent pests by this 
method throughout the westem 
states. -

Warren Crosby of Hillsboro was 
a caller here on Saturday. 

George E. Wiligeroth was a bus
iness visitor in this section on Fri
day. 

Everett and Robert McAlister 
caught a fox in their traps on Fri
day. 

Miss Etbel Colburn and Miss Al
phena Bailey returned to Bostou 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tacy were 
business visitors in Nashua one 
day last week. 

The baby daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Whitney was quite 
ill the past week. 

Mrs. Everett Abbott entertained 
her daughter and famify from Mer
edith on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Brown of 
Bostou, Mass., were callers at the 
McAlister farm on Suinday. 

Harry Worth went to Massachu
setts to vote and passed several 
days at'his home in Melrose. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Kenneth Colburn 
and Warren Colburu of Baldwins
ville, Mass., were visitors bere on 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Andrew Normandin is ca
tering to the public at the Clinton 
dances on Saturday evenings by 
serving luucbes and tonic. 

Mr.s. U. W. Colburn and .Miss 
Ethel Colburn passed tbe boliday 
.indSaturdav in Worcester, Mass, 
giicstsof Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
Watkins. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Ellis are in 
Bo-ston, .Mass., with relatives. Mrs. 
Ellis attended the wedding of her 
cousin iu Gloucester, Mass., on 
Armistice Day. 

George Colbnrn, Charles Tilton 
ând Messrs. Lane and De Witt of 

Brockton, Mass , motored up Fri
day morning and passed tbe day 
witb frieuds here. 

Kenneth C. Colburn, a former 
resident here, was recently chosen 
a member of the Board of Direc
tors of the Baldwinsville Co-opera
tive Bank in Baldwinsville, Ma.ss. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Kiblin and 
family attended the funeral of her 
mother, Mrs. Elmer Stowell, at thc 
Upper Village on Sunday. Mrs. 
Stowell was a former resident of 
this sect on. The sympathy of the 
comniunity is extended to her 
daughter and family.' 

Lotteriei Pa-aad. StrtaU 
Many of the early roads and streets 

In Phlladelpbia were paved with money 
from sanctioned lotteries. The state 
leirtslatnre, to prevent Increase of 
taxes; authorized a lottery In 1791 to 
raise $80,000 for constmction of the 
Pblladelphia and Lancaster Tamplke, 
now the Nationai highway. ; 

take a bv-cl-. scat. V,;-«n not in trou
ble dairyti'icn sccm .satisfied to go 
aloy.g careicssly taking chances 
which may e -̂entualiy lead to cosily 
difficulties. ; . . 

For years we have thought and 
talked disease and niany continue 
to do so. If. sound herd, health had 
been discussed as much as disease 
has, we' might have better cattle 
health and less disease today. More 
progressive herd ownfers .are al
ready anticipating disease problems 
and are taking, constructive steps 
to prievent their occurrence. It is 
entirely possible that in the future 
veterinarians may.be employed ori 
a disease preventive basis rather 
than for disease treatment. 

The majoirity of diseases and ail-
ihents of dairy cattle may be large;ly 
controlled by the adoption of proper 
management and herd practices, 
combined with improved scientific! 
methods of feedmg. Dairymen 
should realize that proper manage
ment, good feed and care are of 
paramount importance in the treat
ment of disease. Herd owners 
should endeavor to follow or imitate 
nature as closely as possible in all 
management and feeding practices. 
After all, it may be most diflicult 
to deviate too far from nature and 
expect to get excellent results. 

For just one example consider the 
importance of roughage in the ra
tion of dairy cattle. Roughage is 
the natural feed that nature intend
ed a dairy cow would consume. The 
feeding of concentrates has become 
a necessity in order to satisfy the 
anurials' requirements for higher 
levels of production. Nevertheless, 
grain is toxic to dairy cattle and 
unless the grain ration is supple
mented with a high quality rough
age serious difliculties will result. 

mianksqiO^P 
S-casonf ' 

E.XC'lil'T lhe I-'ourtii or July. 
Tliunk.̂ '̂lvliî ' is tbe must dls-
llnellvely .\iiieriean of all our 

natlonul bglldays. It lias aot always 
been held su late iii the year, nor has 
It always hteti ticld everywhere at tlie 
game time. Orî 'lnatlng In New Eng
land, It was not observed throughout 
the country until after theClvU war, 
when the Pî -sMents, as well as the 
governors of st.ites, besan td Issue 
ThanksglvInK iirocUimatlons. Thus It 
b'a's become a syiuliol of national unity. 

.The .ciistom of celebrating a Thanks-
. giving day did not originate with the 
Pilgrims, thoû 'h . they Introduced It 
Into this country. For seven days 
when the harvest was over the .He
brews of the 01(1 Testament held tbelr 
Feast of Tabernacles, a sort of camp-
Ing-oiit titne tn memory pf thelir period 
of wandering In the wilderness. In 
Qctober the Greeks celebrated at 
Athens their 'iThesmopborla';'.' In hon
or of Demeter, the goddess of agricul
ture. It 'was a festival that began with 
religious rites [)crformed by married 
women' only, nnd that ended with a 
geiierarbanquet and dancing. On Oc-' 
tober 4 the Ubmahs kept a similar fes
tival ' that tiiey called "Cerealia" li 
honor of Ceres, their goddess of the 
barvest. Indeed there Is In almost 
every European nation a tradition of 
Jl feast to mark the end of the garner
ing'Of the crops. In Old England It 
was called "Harvest Home" and came 
dbwn from.tho Sa.\on period; In Scot
land It was "Kern''—a word that 
tneans the last sheaf. The Dutch of 
Leyden, where tbe Pilgrims sperit ten 
ye.irs. before they came to New Eng
land, celebriited on October 8 every 
year a festival to give thanks for their 
delivery from the S;iafilai'ds In 1574— 
a day that corresponds to our Armis
tice dny. In tiic Scandinavian churches 
a special Sunday la designated every 
fall as Thanksgiving day.—South's 
Companion. 

YOU'LL WANT THIS COMPLETE 

CLEANING OUTFIT 

Yellow-Skirined Birds . 
, Indicate Past Service 

Hens of the yellow-skinned varie
ties hidicate their past performance 
as layers by the aniount of yellow 

' pigment or coloring present m their 
beaks and shanks. Burds that re
ceive normal amounts of yellow 
com in their ration store the pig
ment, first in the beak—beguming 
at the base—and then m their 
•shanks, when not layhig. The more, 
yellow color in the beak and shanks, 
the poorer tiie past performance. 
The best poultrymen use this indi
cator as a guide in removmg the 
poorer layers. . 

Hens usually do not moult and 
then stop, laying, "but quite to the 
contrary they stop laymg and then^ 
moult, observes a wfiler on the 
Montreal Herald. Birds that lay at 
a slower rate usually moult earlier 
in the season and carry a definite 
yellow beak arid shank color at the 
tune they start to moult. 
..The removal of these improfita-
bie birds can be most easily accom
plished at night with the aid bf a 
flashlight to locate them while on 
the roost. 

Branding Irohs Go Back 
To Old Days in Wyoming 

CHEYENNE, WYO.—The 'evolu
tion of the cattle, indusiry in Wyor 
ming is portrayed by a collection of 
more than 50 branding irons in the 
possession of the Wyoming Stock 
Growers' association. 

The branding irons were collected 
over a period of many years by 
Russell T. Thorp, secretary of the 
association. 

Each iron carries the brand of,a 
pioneer Wyoming cattle outfit. Most 
of them were operating in the region 
before it became a state or terri
tory and were all used before the 
turn of the centu'ry. 

Wyoming's oldest brand on record 
is that of John Walker Myers. It 
was recorded in 1857 and is still 
employed by Charles Myers, svho 
ranges cattle in tlie Evanston 
'.-cgion. 

^ROYAL 
CLEANERS 

FLOOR MODELS 
Revolving l'>riisli, Ileadlight 
.Sturdy Construotion. Giuir-
antccd. 

#.ROYAL HAND-
CLEANER 

Revolving Brush, Newest De
sign, Exceptionally Conven
ient. . , 

^SET OF 
ATTACHMENTS 

Six cleaning Pieces to fit the 
Hand Cleaner. Solves difficult 
cleaning problems. ' 

ALL THREE 
NOW ONLY 

BALANCE IN SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

This three-unit cleaning set easily cleans 
rugs, floors, upholstery, drapes, wall.*, \'erietia'n 
blinds, ,and a.11 ''Hard to do" places. Take 
advantage of the amazingly low price NOWI 

BUY THIS $39.00 CLEANING SET FOR YOUR HOME TODAY! 

PUBLIC SERVICE COIVIPANY 
of NEW HAMPSKIRE 

Hillsboro 

"Middle" Story 
Uezzanlne means a story of dimin

ished height Introduced betweeri two 
higher stories. , It. Is derived from 
"mez7A" an Itnllnn word mennla.e 
middle. 

In the Feed Lot 

There is nothing more important 
than to practice cleanliness in the 
poultry yard and houses. 

THE POPOACHELOR 
I have read quite a bit in the papers 
Just a casual note now and then. 
That the way for the country to 

prosper, ^ 
Is to tax all the unmarried men. 

: .Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fleming of 
Park, street have moved to Wash
ington, N. H. 

Mr. und Mrs. Fletcher GrifiBn of 
Canaan were week-end visitors 
with Mrs. Annie Wooster. 
. Mr; and Mrs. Maurice A. Parker 
and son, ilaurice, Jr., attended a 
meeting of the Farm Bureau in 
Milford on Saturday. 

Rev. and Mrs Edwin B. Young 
and party attended the Tilton-New 
Hampton football g&nie at New 
Hampton on Saturday. 

Rachel Parenteau, danghter o 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Oliver Parenteau-
of this town and Nelson Maine of 
Keene were united in marriage re
cently by Rev. Father Blankeu-
•shiiJ-ef'St. Mary's Church.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tbomas Fearnside 
of Whit-' Plains, X. V., were 
gue.<-ts of Mrs. Fearnside's rarent.s, 
Mr and Mrs. R. G. Smith. Their 
son, "Bill," who has'betn visiting 
his grandparents for the past tliree 
weeks, returned home with tlieni. 

One man that lives over in Enpland. 
Thinks this a most excellent way. 
We .should also go up on the dog 

tax.- • 
Many good hens have been forced That dog lovers also shoula pay. 

out of production during hot weather • . „ ., 
because of heavy infestation of lice He finds this a cure for all eMls. 
and mites .̂ nd also an excellent plan, 
ana miics. , , , , To do away with usclc-ss animals. 

The yield per acre of cotton in h'̂ ê dogs and the unmarried man. 
Brazil is considerably larger than • HO\V the lord.s of creation have fal-
the North American average. Icn. 

• • • ll'i-om their throne of a by-gone Live stock specialists say that 
pound fiir pound, wheat is worth 
slightly more than corn for feeding 
farm animals. 

• • • 
According to the Iowa experiment 

station, ground corn is worth 20 to' 
25 per cent more as feed for cows 
than oar corn. 

• • • 
Coarse ground corn is said to be 

worth more as cow feed than is fine
ly, ground corn—and it costs less to 
grind. 

• • » .• 

Guernsey cows are the product of 
10 centuries of breeding which start
ed on thc Islands of Guernsey and 
Alderney. 

• • • ' 
Most poultrymen discontinue arti

ficial, light late in the fall so the 
hens can molt before cold weather 
and rest before the next laying or 
breeding season. 

• * ' * 
More than two-thirds of the cot

ton sold by American farmers dur
ing the crop year is marketed be
fore December 1. 

• • • 
House cleaning in preparation for 

pullets should be done carefully, 
especially if disease has been 
present. . 

'. John W. Sands js visiting rela
tives in Peiinaylvaliia. 

Mrs. Marguerite Ruffle has re-
turne 1 to her position at the Pub
lic Service Office after.a week's va
cation. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ellioit of 
Hartford, Gonn , spent the week
end with her sister, Mrs. William 
Eliinwood, and family. 

. Mrs . Fannie McAlpine, Mrs. Co
ra L. Scriiton, Charle.s Scruton and 
Paul Scruton were in Manchester . 
Sunday, calling oil frietids. 

Harold Livingston with his fami
ly and friends called on the Walter 
Gays and rhe on Arnlistice Day. 
Harold was a fbrmer resident of 
Hillsboro but is now living in And
over, Mass., where he is a florist. 

Although- no speci.il observance 
was made here on .\rniistice day 
and iniH^ operated on u.>-ual sched
ule, exercises were lieUi in_holh the 
granunar and the hij<h schools and 
someof the stores closul for the 
holiday. Gieason Vonng Post, 
.American Legion members attend
ed fiinction.s in !Mai!cIu.-«tfrr, Con
cord and Meredith. 

day. 
When they class you with,dogs my 

brother. 
And compel you a tax to pay. 

Just because you have never mar
ried. 

But have chosen a sinprle way. 
It's perhaps not your choice or se

lection. 
All the dames may have answered 

nay. 
I thought as I pondered this over, 
And of all the details took note. 
Did you bring this on you my bro

ther, — 
When you gave us the right to vote? 

And how about "bachelor maidens," 
Old maids they were called in my 

day. 
Are they classed with animals use

less? 
If so then a tax they should pay. 

I have waited in vain for a pension,. 
For Govemment aid so it seems. 
So perhaps this extra taxation. 
Would fulfill my rdmantic dreams. 

I think they will find men still 
stubbom. 

And hard from their views to re
lax, 

So instead of being dragged to the 
altar. 

They will walk up and pay their 
tax. 

American Red Crou Roll Call Potter for 1938. 
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Fiffec! and LiffeJ 
Waistline Is Smarf 

F* YOU -want to have the very 
sniart, tiny-waisted look, and to 

lobk slimmer than you are, by all 
nieans wear these two frocks, 
each with the high-at-the-iniddle 
line that emphasizes the slender, 
flattering silhouette. And if you 
want. to wear really individual 
clothes, up-to-the-minute in fash
ion, of superior fabrics and be
coming colors of your own selec
tion, then m ^ e your own, with 
these very easy-to-follow designs, 
each of which is accompanied by 
a detailed sew chart. 

Afterhoon Dress. 
Here's a lovely fashion that sim

ply nrielis into your figure at the 
waistline, because the lifted mid
riff sectibn is cut in one with the 
skirt panel in front. The ixxlice 

Star Dust 
it Good-Will Jalopy 
'^ Costly Separation 
"A" Picturing Lincoln 
— B y V i r g i n i a V a l e - — 

DID "Josephine, the Tat
tooed Jalopy," happen to 

come your way on her retum 
joumey from Hollywood to 
Hartford, Conn.? 

If she didn't, you ought to 
hear her story. It is really 
the story of two young men,' 
Frank and Jack Pinney of 
Hartford, who paid S13.95 for 
the ancient car (bom in 1928) and 

They took 

Lovely Crush-Resistcont 
yelvet Graces the Mode 

By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

a~»,. t,»..v. ... ........ , set out for Hollywood. 
fits beautifully, thanks to scarce- ' along some white pamt, and star-

' tied the movie center by requestmg 
movie stars, and celebrities to grasp 
a paint brush and autograph Jose
phine. 

They were a secsatioa. Josephhie 
was soon covered with names, and 
the owners refused an biTer of SS.OOO 
for her, it's said. And the Motion 
Pictures' Greatest Year representa
tives were delighted with thetn; 
they've- become unofncial .ROod-will 
ambassadors for thc industry. 

They ran into or.e difficulty; peo
ple w'hose autographs didn't mean 
much were all too obliging aboiit 
scrawling their names on Josephine. 
The Pinneys let them do it, and, 
sines Josephine's space was limited 
and they hadto go in.for big names 
only, they'd v.:ipc Off the Undesira
bles with a bit of turpentihe and 
then tackle somebody who nieant 
something to them. Of course, they 
may thus have obliterated signa
tures of people, now unknown, who 

'' v.-ill be-stars before the car is a 
I year older, but that couldn't be 
': helped. 

ly perceptible gathers above the 
waistline, and darts on the shoul
ders. The sleeves fit the arm 
snugly, and are,smartly high and 
Victorian at the shoulders. In vel
vet, satin, thin wool or silk crepe. 

Workaday Dress. 
An unusually smart casual fash

ion is this one withthe princess 
skirt cut up to a high waistline 
and topped by gathers that give 
fullness over the bosom, accentu
ating the slimness of the skirt. 
Swirls of braid on the pretty 
sleeves, and a row of braid edg
ing the round collar trim it up 
just enough. Make this of ging
ham, calico or percale for home 
work, and. in wool crepe, flannel 
or flat crepe for runabout. 

The Patterns. 
No. 1583 is designed for sizes 36, 

38, 40. 42, 44, 46, 48, 50 and 52. 
With long sleeves, size 38 requires 
5 yards of 39-inch material. With 
short sleeves, 4=4 yards; V.'i yards 
trimming. 

No. 1629 is designed for sizes : 
14, 16, 18, 20, 40 and 42. Size 16 l 
requires 4"8 yards of 35-inch ma
terial; I'i yards braid. I 
Fall and Winter Fashion Book, j 
The new 32-page Fall and Win- i 

ter Pattern Book which shows ; 
photographs of the dresses being : 
worn is now out. (One , pattern '; 
and the Fall and Winter Pattern ; 
Book—25 cents.) You can order i 
the book separately for 15 cents. ; 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle 'Pattern Dept.. 247 W. ' 
Forty-third street. New York, •. 
N. y . Price of patterns, 15 cents 
(in coins) each. 

i Bell Syr.cie.-itC—WNU Scr%-lce. 

Don't ever say that Samuel Gold-
wyh isn't kind hearted. By sending 

Jon Hall off to Eng
land to do "The 
Thief of Bagdad" he 
tore the bridegroonx 
from his bride, 
Frances Langford. 
But he's going to 
pay for a five-

ir- Ruth'̂ ^A Spear: ^ 
It now seems that there is a 

need fbr morie color in the newly 
decoraited living room. The cur-, 
tahis are very gay but the new 
slipcovers rather neutral. Why 
not repeat some of the curtain col-

'CCROIMft 
Ce*CKINf j / / / / fO0T . • 

ff//"" 

a«ST6 TO 
i»«HTS^9C 

PI'.LCW 
COVER . 

ors with bright cushions? A clever 
girl'l.know saves the good parts 
of old silk dresses'""rhd tilousos 
and buys, remnants of bright sillis 
and ribbons for this purpose/ Her 
pilldv/is are always niost profes
sional looking. If .contrasting 
pieces are joined, she useS cov-

3d cords in the seams and con-
asting cordings and neat little 

irills around the edges to repeat 
the strongest tones in the roomi 
to this way many different kinds 
of material may be.brought into 
harmony. 1 haVe sketched for you 
here some of the smart tricks that 
help to give cushions a well-tai
lored look. 

NOTE: Vou also may have 
smart slipcovei curtains and 
dozens of things.you have b^n 
wanting. Mrs. Spears' books h7ve 
helped thousands of women. She 
tells you quickly with pictures the 
things it would take years to 
leam by old-fashioned methods. 
Her sewhig sketches clear away 
all uncertainties both ior the be
ginner' and "the 'experienced sewer. 
Every page, is packed with new 
ideas—all illustrated. Book 1— 
SEWING, for the Home Decora
tor. Book 2—Gifts, Novelties and 
Embroidery. Bobks are 25 cents 
each. Order both books and get 
fascinating quilt. leaflet free.! Ad
dress Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Des-. 
plamcs St., Chicago, 111. 

AROUND 
th, HOUSEI 

Items of Iiiterest 

tb the Housewife 

ONE of the most gratifying fasn-
ion developments of the pres-. 

ent season is the widespread'use of 
lovely crush-resistant velvets, toa 
time of elegance and glamor, re
flecting as it does the opulence of 
pre-war days, velvet, rich aind sup
ple, ever regarded as the aristo-

mi'nute transatlantic ! crat among fabrics, becomes the 
phone caU for theni ! outstanding, medium for dressrup 

' gowns designed in the grand m.an
ner. For daytime, dinner or evening 

Frances 
Langford 

4 cups of 
OABriELDTEAt 

tadmfya*firstMpweifS* 

KEEP CLEAN INSIDE! 
VeaH Bra SM my K aupi ye« bMfc. onnitM, le 
SwtnOat eforta'to fe" ibioi a d iMid« d«B. 
ItoMl H«lp« (liialule OM l<ll.«nr wnta SMI keU 
yea bedi.cNM lMed«dN<,fai«t«aee,cle.GiiMd 
TMbMU aind* «alc«, M tfCONSnPATION 
be*OT yoe, tt wU c«iW«{y"de wewlml" 1 M v d 
t5«e(dfMlafe«—er WHTTE FOR FREESAMPLES 
afGafcldTct aid GirfMd H««d*dM PewdM lai 
QAItFEU) TEA CO.,Dcpt«A,BreeUya,N.y. 

Restrict Pleasures 
Put only restriction on your 

pleasures—be cautious that they 
hurt no creature that has life.— 
Zimmerman. 

FALSE TEETH 

•0^ 

lOWEST rracts; 
r SEND NO 

MONEY' -<« 

Warld-iMe.l r iT .«IT« 

m 
T>«««/p Pltfd far BW9 tad 

TBia i • •CKOU/ lKAMTtC Yon-LL BE 
IWMU. flxin JPIED. ilsBthlr ptnwntt prnftl*. 

vi^t^^-i^Kt'?^. r^t.'^rfs^t 
UNITCD STATES DENTAt COMIPANY 
aata. >»w«,!»»»iwiniMim *»».,<- • ~ 

YES! 
Tea find {ham oxmeunead In 
Oie eolmima of ihia pop«r by 
snndhants dt ear eeimnuaity 
who de net {M1 tfiey must kaap 
tfie qnoIUy ef tfiair xneRfaon-
dUee er tfieir ptieee under eofer. 
Zt ia aofe te buy ef tfie BMC-
ehoat whe ADVERTISES, 

each week that they 
are separated! You 
will recall ŵ hen Jon j 
and Frances elbped 
to Prescott, Ariz., 
last June, Jon's ' 

ihind was a bit hazy as to his birth- | 
place,' he giving it as New York '; 
city, instead of Fresno, Calif., on i 
the license application, necessitating j 
a remarriage later to ease their ' 
minds as to the legality of their | 
marriage. ' 

Evidently the next cycle in the 
movies will be based on the Hi'e 
and times of Abraham LincolB. The 
snecess of the play, "Abe Lincoln ia 
Illnois," in Xew York started it. 
Now three producers have an
nounced tbat they will do Lincoln 
pictures. Goldwyn will star Gary 
Cooper as the Great Emancipator, 
Twentieth Centnry-Fox will cast 
Renry Fonda in the role, in "Law
yer in the West." 

There's something about the radio 
serial, "Pepper Young's Family," 
that brings luck to those who have 
anything to do with it: 

Originally it was called "Red Da
vis," and in its second year a young 
actor who wasn't getting, along too 
well wias engaged to play the role 
of "Red." His name was Burgess 
Meredith. Broadway producers and 
Hollj-wocd executives iieard of the 
program, listened to it—and first 
thing he knew, he was a success on 
the stage. Then he began to do a 
picture occasionally; remember 
him in "V.'interset," his first big 
one? 

Later, Martha Scott was engaged 
to play bits in the serial. And Mar
tha landed in a stage play, "Our 
Town," which was one of the year's 
biggest hits of last season, and is 
still playing. 

If Toscanini is yonr favorite or
chestra cendnctor yon can be snre 
of hearing concerts with him lead
ing the orchestra weekly throogh 
December 3; from Jannary 7 
tbroagh Febrnary 25 he will alter
nate 'With gnest conductors. 

When Bill Janney (who plays the 
title role in "Howie Wing—the Ad
ventures of a Young Aviator,") be
gan portraying thc daring Howie he 
hardly knew what made a plane 
stay in the air. But flyin* got him; 
he has been spending his spare time 
taking flying lessons from Ralph 
Smith, a pilot on the last Byrd .Ant
arctic expedition. 

ODDS AND ENDS . . . Johnnier the 
Call Boy of "Johnnie I'resrnls," it 
learning the .Morie eode frorn^ one of 
the radio engineers . . . That New York 
elevator boy who was imnagtd for 
"Gone With the Win^ spent jour 
months in HoUywood waiting for it to 
begin, Wid now has returned to hit^ job 
in the elecator; he'd rather wait there, 
he says. 

a Western Newsp.iper Union. 

wear youthfully streamlined or pic
turesquely bouffant,>velvet declares 
high fashion and crush-resistant vel
vet means the added blessing of as 
complete practicality as serge or 
any other dependable material of
fers. 

With the trend toward a more 
gracious mode of living reflected in 

I the current luxurious fashions, it 
I W'as inevitable that the floor-length 
I velvet dinner govvn should come 
r into its. own as an important ^art 

of the fall and winter style picture. 
Because of the beautiful draping 
qualities and lovely glowing colors 
of these fine crush-resistant velvets, 
'ssigners have been inspired to new 

•. "Ights in the creation of this tj-pe 
; o. "wn. 
' 1. .-e are no hard and fast rules 
I of pe/iod or line observed in fash-
i ioning tho new velvets. You may 
'. express yourself in a youthful dirndl 
; or you .m.ay go gracefully Rcnais-
I sance in a trailing gown whose 
'- heart-shaped decolletage is cut low 
, to show a De JTedici yoke of fine 
; lace, or j-ou may adopt the new 
i swirling skirt and hig'n fitted bodice 
\ that gives you a nipped-in waistline 
' with a becoming square neckline. 
. See thc illustration herewith and be 
j convinced -of the versatility ex-
1 pressed. Glimpsing a group of 

gowns done in velvet as here shown 
one ciannot but be impressed with 
the fascinating necklines that are 
so flattering. 

The dirndl idea gainis increasing 
momentum this Season through its 
adaptation to soft-draping velvets 
which lend new allure to styles with 
fitted, bodice and full skirt. The 
dinner gown pictured to the right, 
with softly shirred sleeves, square 
neckline rnarked by jeW'eledclips, 
slim waist and floor-length full-cut 
skirt shirred oh in gleaming soft 
folds, is an excellent version of this 
new Vogue. It is not too expensive 
for coUege clothes budgets, and re
member the velviet is crush-resist
ant. The amusing little dinner hat 
with this dress is made of two os
trich plumes with curled tips fall
ing forward to accent the tip-tilted 
line. 

To the left in the illustration lace 
arid velvet are beautifully combined 
in an entrancing dinner gown which 
has a fine alencon yoke set in at 
both back and front, making an ex
quisite background for the heart-
shape silhouetted decolletage. The 
high;shouldered short sleeves, fitted 
waist with soft shirring at the front, 
and sweeping full-cut skirt reflect 
the vogue for romantic styling a la 
Renaissance. The velvet is also one 
of the practical crush-resistant 
weaves, equaUy lovely in black or 
in jewel colors. 

Centered in the picture is a mod
erately priced dinner gown avail
able either in rich colors or in sooty 
black. The soft crush-resistant vel
vet that fashions this ravishing 
dress glories in a becoming, squared 
neckline accented by little looped 
ties of self-velvet at the front. The 
fitted waistline, full cut skirt and 
brief puffed sleeves are modish fea
tures of this dress, which in its clas
sic simpUcity is a perfect foil for 
smart accessories. This adorable 
gown is glorified with one of the 
very new tiny dinner hats made~of 
a single swirled ostrich plume. 

@ Western Newspaper Union. 

When Baying Curtains.—In buy
ing curtains it is a good idea to 
select them longer than the win
dow, requires, and put a tuck at 
the top just above the rod pockets 
or headings, so that after they are 
washed they can be let out as 
miich as necesisary to bi-ing them 
back to the correct length. 

• • ' • • ' . ' 

How to Stretch Soap.—To make 
your laundry soap last longer, un-r 
wrap it as soon as you buy it and 
pile the cakes loosely in a dry place 
so they'll dry. Hard soap goes 
farther thah soft. 

'' • • '• 
Stained Tea Cloths. — Cover 

stains on a tea cloth with glycerin 
and leave to dry; then boil and 
rinse in the usual way and aU the 
marks will disappear. 

Canses of Accidents.—Aniong 
the causes of accident in the home 
are loose or broken stair treads, 
especiaUy attic or ceUar stairs. 
EquaUy dangerous is a Clutter of 
mops, brooms, carpet sweepers. 
smaU boxes and other things on 
th^ edge of the stairs. CJne faU 
caused by such a simple thing 
may cause many weeks of suffer
ing and expense. 

Washing Chamois. — Wash 
chamois in tepid soapsuds. Use 
one or two changes of suds (mtil 
the chamois is perfectly clean. 
Rinse in tepid water. Squeeze (do 
not wring) and hang in the sim. 
Snap it and puU it frequently until 
it is perfectly dry; .. 1 

• • • r 
Chooshig Poultry.—'.Vhen you 

choose poultry see that the beak 
and claws of a fowl are soft, not 
stiff and horny. The bones Of aU 
young birds are soft. 

. '• * • 'r-
Watch Spnng Toes.—It's dan

gerous, especially for children, to 
have the feet of stockings too 
short; it may lead to foot deformi
ties. Stockings should not be too 
large, either; they may form 
ridges that wiU cause painful blis
ters. 

• . . ' • • e 

Cleaning Hair Brushes.—Hair 
brushes should be washed ih hot 
water to which a nut of soda or a 
few drops of ammonia have been 
added. Dip the bristles in and 
out, but do not allow the water to 
cover the backs. Rinse in cold 
water and wipe the backs, but not 
the bristles. 

ENEMm-NOT "GUARDIAN ANGSLS" 
Round Worms, the most common htunan parasites, were 

thonght beneficial in ages past and frequently referred 
to as the "Goardian Angels of Children." . . . When 

modem researeh showed them to be gnilty of cansuig 
childrea's nervoasness, loss of appetite, coavolsions, 

etc., they were unmasked as enemies... For'86 years 
parents have given children Dr. Trne's Elixir 

to expel Ronnd Worms . . . Ask yonr Dmggist for 

Di\Trilc>^ Elixir 
JHE TRUE FAMiLY LAXATIVE AND ROUND WORM EXPELLER 

Silk-Metal Weave 

Chicken-Stealtaig fai Chini 
Stealing chickens is regarded as a 

major criminal offense in China. 
"There are many instances on record 
bl Oiinese courts in which the "hen
coop" raiders have drawn harsher 
sentences than embezzlers and 
armed robbers. 

Black Antelope 

High Style Note 
Women in the smart set are se

lecting accessories of black antelope 
to wear with their colorfi^ wool 
frocks, also with a black frock, for 
the all-black costume with striking 
gold costume jewelry is stUl a reign
ing favorite. Shoes, bags, hats, 
gloves, belts and hats of the "sooty" 
black antelope suede, impart anair 
of elegance and refined taste to any 
costume. It adds to the voguishness 
of the antelope suede ensemble if 
the bag mUady carries be of enor
mous size for the larger bag is a 
this-season hobby with the fashion-
wise. 

Of course if you are dating up for 
cocktail and matinee parties, for 
teas, afternoon receptions or other 
social events, you must have at 
least one really scrumptious frock 
that is not too formal but just for
mal enough to fit into the picture. 
The mode here shown is just such. 
It is of rich herringbone silk-and-
metal weave "set off" with brilliant 
buttons. The skirt is box-pleated and 
the entire costume down to the 
slightest detail is, meticulously 
styled. 

Muffs Are Smart 
For Evening Wear 

Evening chic this season includes 
fur-trimmed toques and matching 
muffs. A long black broadcloth eve
ning coat is accompanied by a large 
muff of chinchilla and a chinchilla 
trimmed toque. With an evening 
fichu of white ermine goes a melon 
shaped ermiiie muff, both accented 
with the small black tails. 

Lanvui shows an evening muff le 
white fox, with a white fox cape, 
to wear with a dress of plaited white 
chiffon. 

Gold-Striped Froek 
A smart black wool dress of Le-

long's has vertical stripes of gold 
and a plaited panel down its front 
Brilliant 'fed velvet collar aod cuffs 
give it a youthful air. 

Dartbeard Hat Is Fad 
' The dartboard hat, with top laid 
out like a dartboard and three darts 
for hatphis, ts becoming • craze 
among women in England. 

losore quick smoodi ttardng, perfect 
faibficadoa, caie-free driying diis ^nter. 
Go to your favorite dealer oow tad 
diange to Aeid-Free Quaker Stale '^Pisoet 
Oit Quaker State's lour told test will 
celieve yon of cold weather starting 
troables. Itt pmity will free yoa from 
worry about sludge, carbon or corrpsioo. 
Sok to be care-free, nake Quaker Statê  
yonr choice. Qualcer State Oil Refia-
iag Coipotatioe, Oil City, Pa. 

Oaaker StatellSnter O i l 

A . 
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• "Prosperity will"'soon be here." 
"Did you say prosperity or pos-

Utiiail" ' 

Witness (hesitatingly) _ WeU, 1 
would thhik that I do. My husbaad 
has tended the fumace for 30 years, 
my father has dabbled hi the mar> 
ket for the last 40 yiears and my 
oldest sdn is takhig up golf. Yes, 
I would think I usderstmd. 

C. Houston Goudiss Describes the Body^ 
Vital Need for Vitamin G; Names Most 
Significant Sources of This Substance 

By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS 
r\F ALL the vitamins that should be Included in the diet 
V.y ever-y day, none, perhaps, is more important, nor more 
frequently provided inadequately, than vitamin C. 

There are, I believe, two reasons for this. First, unlike 
some of the other vitamins, vitamin C is not stored by the 
body, so that it is impossible to build up a reserve supply. 
In order to maintain top health,« 
it therefore must be furnished 
in the diet every day. Second, 
the C vitatniii is more easily 
destroyed .than soniie of the 
others, for:it is oxidized upon 
exposure to the air, ahd is 
usually partially destroyed in 
cooking. That accounts' for the 
weU-known rule that it is usuaUy 

deskable to .hi
clude in the daily 
diet some, raw 
foods, such as cab
bage or citrus 
fruits. The rule 
may be waived, 
however, when to
mato juice or cran
berry sauce are in
cluded in; the 
menu. For carefiil 
experhnents have 
determined that, 

because of their, high acid con
tent, these two foods retaui their 
vhamin C to a remarkable de
gree, when commercially. canned 
or when cooked quickly in. the 
home. . 

Functions of Vitamin C 
The fuU importance of includ

ing an adequate supply,of vitamin 
C-rich foods in the diet can only 
be fully appreciated when the 
amazmg functions of this anti
scorbutic vitamin are fuUy un
derstood. 

Long years before the first.vitsr 
min had been discovered, and 
when the science of nntrltion was 
stUl in Its Infancy, English physi
cians observed that the use of or
ange juice would help ô cure chil
dren of a serions disease charac
terized by a sallow, pale complex
ion, flabby mnseles, and a painf nl 
inflammation of the membrane 
surroundmg the bones of the legs. 
And.as early as 1795 it was also 
discovered that British sailors 
could be prevented from develop-, 
ing the painful and serious dis
ease of scurvy if they were given 
a regular ration of lemon juice 
which had been evaporated tb a 
syrup. It was because lemon, then 
called lime, juice was invariably 
prescribed for the navy that Brit
ish sailors carne to be known as 
"limies," a term which is stiU in 
use today. 

that (n a healthy animal, the adre
nal (huids are rieh tai vltamtai C, 
while in a seorbntfe animal, they 
eo&tatai praetieally none. 

Scurvy a Controllable Disease 
Scnrvy was thus prevented or 

cnred in both children and adults, 
long before scientists learaed tbat 
precious vitamin C is the control
ling factor' in this disease. And 
shortly after, the turn of thie cen
tury a systematic study was be
gun by scientists in both Europe 
and America to discover all the 
foods that possessed the almost 
magical ppwer to prevent and 
cnre this former scourge of man-

In the course of many painstak
ing investigations . and briUiant 
discoveries, we' have gradually in
creased our knowledge of scurvy 
untU today we know that the sub
stance which prevents the disease 
is vitamin C. 

May Retard Growth in Children 
It has also been noted that 

many cases of latent scurvy can 
be fotmd among cbildren and 
adnlts in aU walks of life. It has 
been determined, for example, 
that many chUdren who are rest
less, irritable, or retarded in 
growth are in reaUty suffering 
from a deficiency of vitamin C. 

When deprived of this vitamui, 
experimenta] animals develop 
swollen, tender joints, sote jaws 
and-spongy, bleeding gums, whUe 
the teeth become loosened and as^ 
sume irregular positions. Hemor
rhages may occur almost any
where in the body, due to capil
lary weakness, and are particu
larly common in the kidneys, in
testines, bone marrow, under the 
skin, in the muscles and adrenal 
glands. Indeed, one of the most 
iaterestlac of all the discoTeries 
eoBeeriaiX4- vit4.min C was made 
with gninea pigs. It was observed 

Pyorrhea and -Vitamin C 
Many mvestigators have discov

ered that a deficie'ncy Of vitamin 
C causes profound changes, not 
only hi the gums, but also hi the 
enamel and dentine of the teeth. 
It has been suggested Uat pyor
rhea may be associated directly 
with a vitamhi C defloieney. 

Certainly, there is enough con
vincing evidence, as a result bf 
work with, both cbUdren and 
adults, to mdicate the importance 
of an adequate supply of Vitamin 
C in maintaining healthy teeth. 

Sources of This Body Regulator 
' Vitamin C is produced by plants 
duruig their growth. It is found 
in juicy stems, bulbs, roots, tu
bers and fruits. . 

Outstandmg among the fruits 
are the citrus family, including or
anges, lerhons and grapefruit,; to
matoes and cranberries. Raw 
cabbage is a good source as is 
watercress. • . 

So important is Vitamin C that 
one or more generous portions of 
a vitamhi C-rich food shonld be 
consnmed daUy, preferably at ev
ery meal. 

Orange and tomato juice have 
been used interchangeably for 
quite some time as a convenient 
and easily available source of vi
tamin C. In recent years, some 
experiments performed at a lead
hig university have given a high 
ranking to cranberries on this 
score, iso that they, too, may be 
ranked as a significant source of 
vitamin C. 

These brilUant little red berries 
conie into market in the fall—tbe 
very timci when It is important to 
eat generously of fruits to fortify 
the body against fall and winter 
ills. Their tart flavor helps to 
stimulate appetite and* their fruit 
acids promote intestinal tone. 

Neither the maturity nor variety 
of.the fruit appears to have any 
influence on the vitamin content, 
and even when cooked, as whole 
fruit sauce, they retain from 75 to 
80 per cent of the original vitamin 
C content of the fruit. Cranber
ries are also a fair source of vita-
iriin A which is not impaired by 
cooking, and they contain iodine, 
iron, copper and manganese. 

Because they are such a versa
tile fruit, cranberries can be uti
lized throughout the menu and at 
any meal. Thus orange and tor 
mato juice may be varied at 
breakfast by serving a cranberry 

Jlsk Me Jinolher 
^ ^ A General Quiz 

^**^~'***^*—--—— 

The Questions 
1. What foreign languages does 

President Roosevelt speak? . 
2. How do the Japanese cherry 

trees in Washhigton differ from 
our native cherry trees? 

3. The population of the United 
States has increased how much in 
four generations? 

4. What is the world record high 
jump by a horse? 

5. How many covered bridges 
are there in Vermont? 

6. Was the Deutschland the first 
submarme to cross the Atlantic 
for commercial purposes? 

The Answers 
1. President Roosevelt speaks 

French and German and reads 
Spanish.. 

2. They do not bear fruit. 
3. It has increased thirty-fold. 
4. The record is 8 feet 13-16 

hiches, set by Greatheart hi 1923. 
It has never been equalled. 

5. The state has more than 200 
of these picturesque bridges. 

8. Yes, and also the first to cross 
in time of war. 

rconserve, jeUy-or sauce,-or « eran' 
berry juice cocktail. For lunch or 
dinner, this same fruit may be 
served as an appetizer; with the 
meat course; or used to make a 
variety of attractive desseirts. 

If Titamin C-eontalning foods 
are inclnded generoosly ia the 
daily diet, tbe homemaker may 
weU teel tbat she has provided 
her . family with an importaat 
form ot bealth insnraaee; 

Questions Answered 

A. F. G. Jr.—Green salsids do 
play several impprttnt reles ia 
fhe diet. They fumish buUc or cel
lulose,minerals, vitaniins aad w»> 
ter, and therefore help to balance 

" a l i h e a l . '""• ' •""• • ' ' ' - • • - • - •• 

Mrs. F. C. L.—Most authorities 
now advise givhig semi-soUd fbods 
to infants before the end of the 
flrst year. UsuaUy the cereals. 
vegetables, and fruit pulps ar« 
carefuUy strained so that they are 
finely divided and free from harsh 
particles which would irritate a 
baby's deUcate digestive tract 
e-WNU—C. .Bouston. Coudisa—ISSS-n.. 

SHOULD STUDY 
THESE PICTURES 

Drop a Boytr TabM fa 
matar It itairit to dis-
intagreto in 2 sacends 
~h»ne« b rsady te 
"go te werk" rapidly 

TTiis "Quick Dissolving" Property 
is Why BAYER Aspirin Acts So 
Fast tp "Take Hold" of Muscular 

Aches and Pains 

If you suffer with headaches or the 
pains of rheumatism or neuritis, 
keep the above picture about gen
uine Bayer Aspirin in your mind. 
Especially if quick reUef is wbat 
you want 

For the way a Bayer Tablet works 
in the glass is tbe way it works when 
you take i t It starts to dissolve al
most at once -r- hence is ready to 
"take hold" of the rheumatic pain 
or headache with astonishing speed. 
ReUef often comes in a few minutes. 

Always ask for vtf=3Ba 
"BAYER Aspirin" /C^Sfei-
—never ask for 
"aspirin" alone. 

15! IF0R12TABLET8 
a FULL DOZEN tSa 

Born Great 
The truest mark of being bom 

with great qualities is being bom 
without envy.—La Rochefoucauld. 

YOU BET! 
"luden's, like hot lem
onade, contain a fzetet 
that helps coatribtfe to 
yonr alksline resetve.^ 

.ASTHTO BAR-ms, 
AlUmc Dirteler, Site Ytit 

LUDEN'S 
MINTHOL COUOH OSOPS K^ 

Live Wen 
Our caire should not be so much 

to Uve long, >as to live weO.— 
Seneca. 

IRiUM SHOOTS PEPSODENT POWDER 

SALES TO 27 MILLION M.\RK! 

Pepsodent ALONE efall tooth pewdere 
eentaina marveleus Ititan* 

LUy Firefly-Do you reaUy love 
,tti«̂ ? 

Jimmy Bug—Sure yon are tbe 
light of my life. 

• TAiaiatk yeat aadlal Sanleh thoae dan 
•wCkce-itaint that mi^ hare hidden tU 

' trae smlaral apaMe of yoai tetthi 
Hew eaa yoa rameve tbaaa OMrightly 

atsitiat Like 27 ntOUea otbar parebaaart 
did^.oae Papaod«m~tb« eo* and ONtT 

' f fmii i l i i i f - timilt mutlblitt 

tootii powdar ceBialnmg Iriam! SIB bow 
trnpidly Papaodant broahae aWay doac^ 
earfire ataine..: bew h poUabae TOUR 
taath to a danflng nataral biflUHieel Con-
tidnsiNO OKiT. MO B u u e a Tty 
Papaodant Pewdat I 

SraoSafPailSadAlkriaataea 

I - . ^ 
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E N ' O U V H TO MAICE ANYBODY DlZZYl TEN COMMANDMENTS 
OF SAFETY LISTED 
FOR PEDESTRIANS 

Ten rules for pedestrians 
were announced by, the Acci
dent Prevention Bureaa Mon
day as plans were made for a 
special drive opening next 
Tuesday designed to cut down 
the accident toU amohg pedes--
trians. 

The rules^ whiCh both adult 
ahd child pedestrians will be 
asked io adhere to, axe: 

1.—Don't stand in street. 
2.—Play away from traffic. 
3.—Cross bnsy streets at in

tersections. 
4.—Don't step into street 

from behind or in front of a 
parked car. 

5.—Step out of a car on side 
away trom traffic. 

6.-^Walkr^on't mn across 
street.- •-•- —•• 

7.—Don't "weave." tbrough 
traffic. 

8 ^Watch for cars backing 
up.' 

9:-rSee that aged and inca-
, pacitkted persons are not per

mitted tbvwalk on the street 
alone. \ . 

10.—If yon Tind it necessary 
to walk in the highway—walk 
facing traffic. 

REORGANIZING GOVERNMENT 
misunderstanding regardhig pro
posals to reorganize the Govern
ment. The whole matter is.obscured 
by politics. The President is right 
when he says that the Govenunent 
should'be reorganized. Congress is 
just as right when it says, that the 
Governmerit should be reorganized. 
But When the President says, in ef
fect, that it isn't any business of 
Congress how the ireorganization.is 
done, the Congress says the Presi
dent hasn't any business to say 
such things. Then, the fireworks! 

Reorganization miight consider 25 
to 50 per cent of the persons, al
leged to be working for the Govern-

There seems to be widespread 
ment^ and make them ptove it. 
For the sake of efficiency many of 
them might be transferred to the 
relief rolls. , . ^ , 

A joint committee of the AdmUi-r 
istration and Congress, of exactly 
the same type that is handUng oth
er public business, could easily and 
speedily prepare commonsense 
plans for reorganization that would 
be in the interests of taxpayers. 
Such a reorganization could be put 
through in a hurry. 

But politicians just dpn't. do 
things that way. Business men do. 
That's the reason why we need 
more business men and fewer poli
ticians in Washington. ' 

Bicycles Being Licensjed 

The reglsterhig and licensing of 
more than' 600 bicycles in Athol 
will start Dec. 1, sponsored by the 
Exchange club and conducted by 
the Police department. Each bicyc
list applyhig will he furnished 
plate and registration blanks, the 
deipartmeht retaining an identifica
tion card and a description of the 
wheel. 

This system not only will give, 
the police a way of checking on 
stolen bicycles but will .furnish 
them identification of young peor 
pie who might be injured in an acr 
cident A 25-cent charge will, be 
made to all who can afford it, to 
cover the cost of plates. Several 
towns and cities already have a 
like system of registering. ^ . 

and 

AU Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 

a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 

along these lines, and stand ready at all t imes to protect i t . 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 

not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 

t imes. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 

should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
— Whea this office is given the ^printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free"Treading T^ticfe I n this paper 

which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 

posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS POR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: New Hampshire 

FLAME AND WATER 

Your match box contains a hun
dred possible foireist fire's. ' . 

About 40 per cent ot the fuel 
energy in an automobile is used 
in cooling water alone. 

Fire has been made to bum un
der water. It took she years of 
research but tbe apparatus has 
been perfected. 

NEW IDEAS 

Artiflcial yarn is being made from 
skimmed milk in Italy. , __ 

An Ohio meat packer claims a 
new formula, for ciuring hams to 
give the meat a maple flavor. 

A new Water faucet has a double, 
outl.et. On tbp there is a holie which" 
serves sis a fountain when yovi want 
to drink. 

A new paint for factory whidows 
is designed, to keep out heat and 
glare without mterfering undulb̂  
with light.' 

A new steel rail; only 7 per cent 
heavier than the older rails common
ly used, will stand an 80 per cent 
heavier load. 

§ome of the newest schoolhouses 
have large isections of wall made of 
glass block, for light and for advan
tages', of msulation. 

Discovery of titanium, a eommon 
metal, of the earth, to the ahnost 
complete vacuum between stars was 
recently announced. 

Recent experiments have shown 
that orange juice can be dried and 
still retam its health-givmg vitamins 
after long periods of tune. 

IN OUR HOME LAND 

Georgia produces one-half of.the 
country's turpenthie. 

No Florida town is more than 75 
miles from salt wateri 

More than 24,500,000 Amerioan 
families own radio sets. 

The United States cotton belt cov
ers about 700,000 square miles. . . 

'i?he navy's rope is made chiefly 
m its own navy yard at Boston. . 

The American Museum of Natur
al History, in New York, was found-, 
ed to 1869. . 

Registrations of 84,525 dogs were 
received by, the American Kennel 
club last year. 

The United States produces all the 
world's pecans except for a rela
tively small quantity grown hi Mex
ico. - ^ 

Railroad traffic is heavier be
tween New York and Philadelphia 
than between any Qthei: cities in the 
world. 

GEMS OF THOUGHT 

The multitude is always in the 
wrong.—Roscorrimon. 

Age and sorrow have the gift of 
reading the future by the sad past.— 
Farrar. 

"Man'is a social animal, formed td 
please aiid enjoy in society.—Mon-
tesauieu. 

Is not he impudent, who, seeing 
the tide making toward him apace, 
will sleep till the sea overwhetois 
him?—Tillotson. 

If sensuality were happiness, 
beasts were happier than men; but 
human felicity is lodged in the soul, 
not in the flesh.—Seneca. 

Every step of progress which the 
world has made has been from scaf
fold to scafTold, and from stake to 
state.—Wendell Phillips. 

'rhe_more accomplished way of 
using books at present, is to serve 
them as some do lords—learn their 
titles, and then boast of their ac
quaintance.—Swift. 

A LITTLE DIFFERENT 

Disasters Strike 41 
States Doring Year 

Red Cross Aids 420.000 Persons 
Following Catastrophes 

That tbe past year nas not been an 
easy one for. the American Ked Ureas is 
sbown in a recent repbrt listing dis
asters necesslutlng Red Cross reilet 
throngbout the (Jnlted mates during 
tbe past twelve montbs. . 

The report reveals ibat 129 domestic 
disasters called for Red Cros* aid tn 
247.counUea ot 41 states, aod tbat 
assistance was given to 420.0UO persoiis 
wbo were disaster vlcttms. 

"That tbts tias beep a very active 
year la obvioua wben one comparea 
thia year'a operationa wltb the average' 
ot 92 disaaters requiring RedXroas aid 
annually,(or tbe past IS yeara," Cbair
man Norman R Davia aaid to coin-
mentlng on: tbe Red Cioaa Olsaster 
Relief Service report. 

Tbeae cataatiopbes included. cloud
bursts, cyclooea, - eptdemicb, Urea, 
floods, toreat area, bailatprmit, mine es-
ploaiona, a acbool biia accident, a abtp-
wreck, tornadoea. typhooiia. atid wind 
atorma. . 

"Disaater reliet was tbe Urat bumanl-
tarlan work ot the Ameriean Red Croaa 
atter Its organization in 1881," Mr. 
bavla aaid. "In tbe ensuing $7 years 
tbe Sag ot tbe Red Crosa baa Down 
upon every "acene of malor diaaater in 
tbe United Sutea. Tbe Red Croaa baa 
carried reilet—(ood. clotbing. atielter, 
medicai aid. rebabiliiation ot nomea 
and.famUtes-to more tban 2,200 acenea 
of diaaater ait bome'and abroad., and 
baa ejpen.ded over $140,000,000 con
tributed by tbe American public in thia 
work o( mercy." 

The Red Croas policies or reliet, «be 
national cbairman pointed out. bave 
been establisbed over a period ot yeara 
througb iactual experience at its.work-
era in tbe Held. Relief ia given pn 
the basia br need of aaSerera-not ot 
losaea. Loans, be pointed out. are never 
made, but relief ia a gl(t from tbe Red 
Croaa in tbe name of ita membera and 
eontributora to ita work. 

"It would not be posaibie tor tbe Rea 
Croas to carry out aucb widespread 
relief activitiea witbout tbe belp ot 
thouaanda o( volunteer workers," Mr. 
Davis said. "Volunteers are ibe main
stay o( the organization, and In tbe 
past year'a work aaalatance (rom man; 
cooperating agenciea baa nsade it po^ 
aible for ua to anawer tbe many calls 
for belp." 

While reliet was being given to vio-
tima o( natural cataatropbes, tbe Red 
Croas waa not nnmindtul o( tbe neces
sity (or prepa/ednesa plana to meet 
emergenelea that may arise m any 
American community. Red Crosa cbap-
ters in bundreds of countie;. baye or
ganized disaater preparedness commit-
teea cbarged witb reaponsiblllt; ui 
map relief plans iff advance ot need, 
and to organize resources ot communi
ties to prevetit duplication ot effort and 
waste o( materiala when calls (or belp 

;are received. ' 
These plana are proving especially 

advantageous in localltlea aubject to 
(requent floods, tornadoea, or hurri
canes, and actiial tests of aucb plan
ning bave demonstrated tbe necessity 
(or sueb measurea. 

"The administration of aucb reilet 
(or disaster victims is made possible by 
annual membersbips o( millions o( 
Americans la all walks o( IKe," Mr. 
Davis pointed otit. "Tbe extent o( Red 
Croas aid to auch sufferees Is entirely 
dependent upon anael&sh stiarlng on 
tbe part o( all of us." . 

Lights of New York 
t>y L. C STEVENSON 

Red Cross Volunteers 
Assist War Veterans 

Spiders are kept alert with eight 
-eyes. - • -

Garbage collectors in London are 
known as dustmen. 

Moscow has a new library spebial-
izhig in sports literature. 

Quill toothpicks are more popular 
than wooden ones in England. 

There are two men to every wom
an, in Richmond, Yorkshire, Eng. 

' 'Waiters in a new German restau
rant in London are university gradu
ates. • ^ • ' • •'•: , , . • > •. 

Russia breeds some horses espe
cially to produce hair, for violin 
bows. 

Even pigs receive sun ray treat
ments at a British sanatorium for 
sick anhnals. 

A London optician's best customer 
has 36 pairs, of glasste—one for 
every room iii his house. 

Red Cross workers in chapters, in 
hospitals and on posts o! tbe Arm; 
Navy. Coast Guard, and Marine 
Corps, assisted 122,35S active ser 
vice men or veterans or tbelr (ami 
Ues during the past 12 months. 

Red Cross service to thest. men in 
eluded aucb personal belp aa letter-
writing, shopping and recreational 
leadership, but It also included finan 
cial assistance to tbeir dependents, 
help in locating missing membera ol 
tbelr families, and assistance tn fll 
Ing necessary appllcatipti.s (or pen 
sions. dlaabiltty pay, bospitallzatlon. 
or (or discharge from active aervice 
beeause of bome needs. 

The average number ot men as
sisted b) Red Cross workers eacb 
month was 18.790. according to a 
recent report. 

A big man is John J. Sheehy, 
prhicipal keeper at Shig Shig prison, 
who has been in the Service of the 
state for 25 years. He's 6 feet 2 
inches tall and weighs 318 pounds. 
His hands afe to keeptog with his 
siae and weight. They have been 
compared to hams. AlisO to pile 
drivers. As prtoclpal keeper, Shee-
hy's duties are equivalent to those 
of chief of police of a small city. But 
no ..police chief to a city small or 
large has to handle a population 
equivalent ta toughness to that 
which constitutes Sheehy^s-domam. 
In those 25 years of service he has 
cbme toto exceedtogly close con-
tact with more than 30,000 cfhninalS 
varytog froni petty thieves to men, 
so desperate thai they would stop 
at nothtog.' In aill those years and 
-with ..all those .aissociatlonsj he. has 
never had to use a weapon. Per
haps the size of his flsts has had. 
somethtog to do with that. 

• • • • 

One of the duties of the prtoclpal 
keeper—known through the prison 
as "P;K." or "Dep"—is to start 
condemned men to the electric 
chahr. Sheehy hates that task smce 
he hates electrocutions. Yet he has 
traveled that last mile with more 
thah sod persons. That's held to be 
a world's record. But while lead
tog men tb their death is bad, lead
tog women along that short, grhn 
journey is even worse. Yet that too 
is a part of the duties of Smg Stog's 
prtoeipal keeper. In the last quar
ter of a century, Sheehy has walked 
the way bf death with four women, 
Mrs. Ruth Snyder, Mrs. Anna An
tonio, Mrs. Eva Coo and Mrs. Mary 
Creighton. The four had taken hu
man lives. Nevertheless, the giant 
Sheehy flmched at the task the law 
said was his—but went through with 

it;'' 
• • • . • 

Turntog to a more cheerful topic, 
there is Roy Moulton, managtog di
rector of the Hotel Piccadilly who 
is the tinofficial postmaster of just 
about all the radio musicians of the 
country. Each week he receives 
hundreda of letters addressed, "In 
care of Roy Moulton" and each ohe 
of these letters reaches its proper 
desttoation. It started back to 1929 
when Mr. .Moulton was manager of 
another New York hotel. Dan Gold, 
Mt. Carmel, Pa., a friend, wrote 
that he would like to get to touch 
with a certato sax player and en
closed a letter for him. As Moulton 
knows the whereabouts of hundreds 
of musicians, the letter reached its 
destmation the next day. A Broad
way coliimnist picked up the story 
and thus Moulton became the musi
cian's postmaster. 

' • " , , • • • • • 

Musicians having made their en
trance, there is Kay Kyser who has 
a record unique for these days of 
constant reshuffling of bandsmen 
and, stogers. Half of his aggrega
tion has been with hun since his col
lege days and one of them, Sully 
Mason, singer, has been with hun 
llMi years, havtog been the first 
man hired by Kyser. His arranger, 
George Dimtog, is another "origi
nal" with ahnost as many years to 
his credit. He has done all Kay's 
arranging for five years. Previous 
tp that he played a trumpet to the 
orohestra. 

• « , • 
Next comes Lucille Manners, who 

has discovered an autograph seeker 
who is willing to indulge, to a' bit 
of bribery to obtato a flock of signa
tures of celebrities without pe!:sonal 
contact. ~"The autograph hunter is a 
Harlem laundress and her proposi
tion was to do Miss Manners' laim
dry free in exchange for five signa
tures weekly of stage, screen and ra
dio stars. 

Now Billy House, corpulent come
dian, who is also a song writer. Un
able to play any musical tostru
ment, he writes his lyrics, then de
vises a tune to go with them by 
beating out a rhythm on a table top 
and singing the words. He repeats 
the tune until he has mehiorized it. 
All the songs and verses he uses to 
his show are original. And I started 
with Smg Sing and end up singing. 

® Bell Syndleat*.—WNU Servica, 

Complete Plam for Buying 
Blown-Down Timber 

The New Hampshire Disaster 
Emergency Board, announced on 
Tuesday that timber ta New H«unp-
shire, felled by the Septtmber hur
ricane and estimated hi value at 
$5,000,000. WlU be salvaged by the 
Northeast Timber Salvage Adnahi-
istratlon, with H. L. Borden as state 
project director. Timber owners will 
receive 60 per cent of the value at 
the time of conversion hito logs, 
and the balance when the lumber 
is sold. Logŝ  will be stored in lakes 
and -ponds and will be so moored 
that they will not interfere with 
navigation. New Hampshire's thn
ber losses were greater than those 
of any other northeastem state, 'tis 
said. 

CUU Favor* High Tariff* 
Chile bas greatly tncmsed^^ man

afaeturing'power during fkMnt years 
by high tariffs. 

Ancient Spanish Fort in 
Puerto Rico Is Torn Down 

SAN JUAN, PUERTO. RICQ.— 
Picks and shovels of 7,000 WPA 
workers have succeeded to dotog 
what the cannons of Sir Francis 
Drake, the Dutch and pirates tried 
to vato to do for centuries. It took 
a lalsor army to batter down the 
fortification of El Morro, formid
able Sbcteenth century fort at the 
entrance to San Juan harbor, 
for the flrst thne to its long history. 

Worktog under the direction of of
flcers of the Sbrty-flfth U. S. Infan
try the labor army has tom down 
several hundred feet of -the massive 
battlements which rise in some 
places 100 feet over the sea and 
are 10 to 30 feet thick. The work 
is being done with an appropriation 
of $573,000 froth the war department 
to restore the ancient • forts which 
surround this old city on the Span
ish Vato. 

In addition to the seawall at El 
Morro, the relief funds allocated to 
the work are being spent to restore 
ancient sentry boxes atop the bat
tlements; repair military roads, 
hospitals, and officers' and enlisted 
men's (luarters within ihe walls of 
tiie fori. An ancient monastery and 
subterranean tunnels are also com
tog to for attention. 

<'dlmf:.,. .i.-.^'Ali.'.l . »SV>1f«f i . . . ^ " . 
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